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Cit* «od TfadLaM*""""Hi. MAJESTY'traoft^d<xwSPEECHjOjbo*|Idyj iMfe-Mcftip-:... . ._.„ „ _ 
fet of P*rliaraent, on TbitrfJtp the SttteenU Day of Ntvem- for the Gootf ad Vonr.Peopk.:.;- .^ ,.-v. •, .. , f>p : 
fc>-, 1749. • -H <) (I tf O -I - T?h« lamp Rracious Concern far enr]W«irarf, and for th«

Repofe of Ban>t>«» ftat iodoced -Y»u» Majefty to improve every 
Ogporioniiy to cejnent.and fecnie thtl rcace^ which hai beeo 
io lately reftor'd to tu; and it gim us great Satbfqilion to ba

tontr»£lin(t I'owen M_theX>itflruuca Ticaty i
W« J^j"

•... • .lgri 
the Blcffiisi

the Re

acqu,!ifx. 
.du a)ready

ii« of the y$>\M,, Credit ; wWcK,n»tuwli)' Ijy, the'luff-ft f.i 
<t»tion of an Inaeafe of Strength, and of UDing PrpCpciity. .10. 
My Kingdpmi. X aava ijot fiU'd tfiit iun\mcr io ru^kc ClJc, or. 
«yq7 pppottunity of cementing and|fecuring t)ie ^ 
ills my lirm Af((>lnQO»i to do CTcy Toing iV.^4y.

meotj J have ejuer'jij into. ^ u 
' I t«ye tht Hatiflaftjori ia aco!uaip( yovi _ 

tie'Coou»£ting. Powcrt in the OefinluKtVreui c^ 
/<&,. at well ai.tbe reH of My Allues, .ui tie f^n 
CtioB j and hfve «o Reafon to cjoub^ 0,1 ihpir,.(Jpo/;ifrKncf in 
the fame dcfireahlc End. 1: u aqpecefi.uy for l^j to (ell f9u. 
that BOlhjng cap .coptrjbuxe fo ^ucn tjO the,p2nt'inu/Mi« »od 
Irnprovemcnt of tnn happy Situtdoo of Af^jre, ^jjK^jf^U- • 
al (npporung of that Weight and influence, wiiica properly 
belong to the Crown of Gtt+t-f}fitiuM^ ,,c> .. ^ ; nV.,. >

Gntlrmn f/tttHou/t tf C*tmti$ ••• «•. . -i«i jiu v'C ' ( . 
I h»»e ordef a the prbpef Offiocri pi prejiaff* i#l;1rff"oeftVe/ 

yoa the Eltimaljej for the Service of the Cnluing Yri^/1 'I defire 
fuch Supplies bnly, u 'fhril be footnl- ntfceflaty for1 *e>Securi 
ty ud Welfare, of the Nation : and in thjt.vipw^ 1 mud ey-. 
neftly ftcoratrieftd to yp'a thC'inaintaMng'df My. Fleet ih its full f 
Shtr»gth ; and'trrtt you would be w^atchfuj'td improve wit Op- 
oqttunity of purtfng- "die National Debciri a'Membd-of'beir.j' 
rtWed, fcftU tfiid X^nid to pooiic Paid. Hadl^Vaie Prd '
^flr. • T T* !«r> *?f(' J- ^• 1" ,'V'iltt JlO> ^J: •->• • iMJu^itai<u 4 i»i *A

.. '4' '& l^Gfw'/oioi,.' i"; ,!i 'L;
I have Mihlag to dffir* of yofl, .«0* 4MI

Your

i'^ro{jtrry''D<lcfcg'r6 rbe (.TO*"! b 
», it eficduit- (6 the Duracioi* and lmproVeihr*C of this 
ifkntioa. 'O«r Joterert thare/oie. at weM *t /DOT P<uy. 
at nnf<ign«(Vy< <o sffij^ Your Majefty of CHIC aa»cqr jina 
Concaneoccdnd Support in all nub Meaforcs,,,ii .fhall 

^a aioft coMuciveta tkit great Bad, as well at to .tl 
mation of-tne Peaca,'.; .... . • .... ;

fTo keep up Hie Naval Ronaof diUKingdbm itvi 
(a praadt^aoa adrioct istvTade and Navigation t 0> 
rage and extend a Spirit of Induftry ia pWNiti«m are 
lraif.a«ca«ning ;Yoar-&oyat Wifdotn t And Yoor. M»j«ay'i 
Bettevaranoc in tha Purtuk of (hem will ^hvays focur* to YoOi 
the. Hchra and A4re£ti0ni of Your. SubjcAU.. Your M&&y 
coofct wot have ft«an a more acceptabte Proof of Your M'4 

UKK Wdlarej than by recommending theft C'on- 
with fo BM*cKiBvnefioe/i, to Your. Paj.liMUCtU* 

The leal) Return wecajkmake for fo Imich Good^cfi u, to pro- 
n»ile-Y(tarM:.j»tyi'oa our Part, ditmoA ready Afliftattw And 
" in etfeduaong the proper BMani for lUfe falutary

'y.' •' "• #V n 
raait ,v, r*o« the Botton of oar Hetai, to „

. , fty the flrongeft> AiTur»nce», that .we coi.fidtr tha 
GrMiucfi of Your Crown, and the Stabilicy of Your <G 
menr, at being, under God, the (olid Foundation of the Felki-. 
ty.oifiYour Peoplei Ftom thii Principle we will never dtpart i 
twttiing titiaf more canain». than that thefe Kipgdgfnt caa no- 

but in tha Prertrvatio* o£ Your -.Sacred Perkm,

a»d

.
l .i.>'iiY j,'o .£ and the Secuiity of the Proteltant Su<ce4oa in, Your Royal Fa- 

.a^ld.^rjtlj ; oBly^.mjWca wk are determin'd always to d*fcnd and ir»iouun,
. - 3 ,.. , .,„ ,,,., 

* «0ft GraoaWlAnJwW,
u,' : . '• £: V '•••J-.v. 
™ «• '» '** *l/I

3

condacive to your own real ar\d
gpod Law^ you ftalt propofe for ft]
t«l Navigation,-and lot caooucagng. a..Sp>r»t
Peru, of me Kingdom,, will b« vxtXTrnfly a«;ep;»Wf
Ai»d v«u mty reU aiTured,

My
meat, «i iafcpj 
of My People.

J((JMJ> i ~ ;~ i 1 :*: i: • I«*T an fi>: tw
..-^q'pSofliiMAIBAT

i : 0f. tktf Wght HonooraWe tko-Lofdi

. . .
lFE.:Yoai MajoftT'tataft diatirullJlail Joy»l.S,b]«<U, 

W Lordt Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament a 
bag Itavalta.iaiura Yptir Ma«ii ouc! bnaibre Tfc

iMarffb'ngfinbitft of.our 
jld.fall

return yonr V ajefty our finccr'e and hearty' 
Speech Iron the Tfcrone, . ., . ... 

MUU yow Mtjeftr 
»l Peace. wlprtV

Lcive to 
fltab)i|hm«nt p/ a

. 
»r«ef«ll» acknowledp,
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Foar National Strength. M twA mea of «ar at StraUuad, one of6o gaa*. aad the oeatr 
aZ-al ai*UgUfti ode ipdifp^fibry dot «b thejnay la- of 40. -AH-lhe tropps ia SwedHhJ'Qaienra art coaiplftrTj 
ot roar Mapy's catrraal^cakMr^br >£"Jp«oP le*. *$ pc***jp*<t of Uera qtintfcdaVxsg duj coataftf the^

at aa bt-jeS worthy of ~ .......
aflhre.Yoor Majpfly/ •*»

V< Redaction of tte National Debt, 
her mcft fenocs AtteattOB ; and we

.H*pK, Dft. J.
way, from

Within thcfc few dap a emrier pafe)
to Mbfcewj wvh ojfpauhet coat.iaiag^," 
———r. •——— .- .v. o_/r._ cww^ £J^

TLiTHoofc, earnertly defirouj cffecloajly to promote the m^... 
h»l and inseparable Interen^of Your Majeft/'and Tour 1'tOp-e,

Vo«r rai'tnful Commons »flare Your Majety, the* are folly 
k»i»be, that their present ana futuie Prolpenry arm Happnei* 
depend, onder God, opoa tae aucee&on cflahKfhfd- at Year 
Royal Family.

ptopofitioD* wdj be rfbfhcd at Mofoow. The oary q^efloi if 
tt-bethef the Kites of Sweden will content to guaranty the late 
dec ftntioa of the ptince r«ceeffor,'TTX. Tlir hVlaMli. „..

forthe Sedii.ty awl Welfare 'of the Nation, «*1> rh caa- teads nor ever imcr>ded, to ttiake: any aheratkm hithecoanfe- 
not be better molded for, than by maintaining the Flee*, in lion of that kingdom. Sack guaranty it ffooagry iaHcdoabr 
f;cb a Cbndrc-on. a* Bay enable Your JH^ay n»pteforre thai the AuCmoaa; - .-.,.-,..../ 
Weight and Influence, winch property bdong W tae Ctowa of : . •„ ^fc'.l .T. .. 
<:n.it-Brii»hn ar.d we v.iU do ail Cut in ti bet, to eaco:- L 
t-.»e a gcaerd Spirit «rf ladmiry, aad advance o«r 1-rade ar4 . "
Nsrrjranon, the iwO great bonrco ol the Weafch aad Strength F.rtr*tt tf * Letltrf.na Stifftm. n siif*aHn,i,h1Q*^ 

• 6 --• 6 • Wedreiyty; lati week, a gentleman wetfi1M«.trdcant,»
' the White Lion and pot up: He went rate tW lotchea, tw| 
' called for a mug of ale; bat before it wat brought fcio, IK' 
' fell oown dead. Upon fearchirg hii pocket*, they fond 51 
' guineas, 157. and 4/. with a rocket book, by whkbitap. 
' pears that fib name was Short, formerly a order in London; 
' toon after two gcntleme«, on hbtfcbadr, ome rorrqon for 
4 him ; but the landlord rerafed. then admittance; till (her ptt 
'a eefcription 6f the maa. which they did, tad Ekemfcgm 
' aa account of what moaey he had m hit ppckebi wkick 
' caufing a fu^picion that they were all highwaymen, the n»i 
• gerWeroen u ere carried before Joflice Gvddard, where, afa* 
' a fljort examination they lent to StHTord for two gtBtkaxi,' 
' who' {brie them t iery good! chafader, wherenpoa they «a< 
' difmated : They aflerwards parchafcd a piece of groaai of 
' the ekurchwardens for ten gainear, to bory Mr. Short, wirl 
' a rtftrielwn'tbtt it fhogld* ne»er be open'd. which brirt 
' ed to, he was intrrr'd in a »ery drcrnt manner, with 
' at the head, and another' at the foot, whertO* the 
' lite» wert eaanttd: . , . .

r .. r* V3.% . > . -« i».il ' i ^p

' Good frfiead. fo> Jeftn"fjfce fc
' To dig the dat Mclofed-hcre. , ^-,%. r .-jlf,.., 
' BUt'dbe the man that fpare* tbefe Soc**,!}.^ 
' And cnid be he that moves my booes. i^- 
1 Ua&i the day of rcfanr&ion coaxa.. , • $^. |

14.
E TT E R S from Pari* intimitr. that if, eoanaiy W afl 
eipefiinon, there ftoald happen aa open roptuie ia the 

.North, and that the king of PinfEa (honki be obliged to take 
pin ia it, France *6ald fend a confjderable body of troop to 
tupport him i and (hat it was to this end that dirrrs regimeau 
had We» Ordet'd fexceffively to dei'e towards AKace and 1 or- 
mr«. It is fatd too, tnat ihirfe traop* aie to palt ia renew be- 
feretfaiflial LowendaM. i _

M»^xu, A'»-v. 28. Tbcogh thfe tmpjefa opon thefbllicita- 
Hoai of her fr>eadi aad allies has givca orders to difarm the 
fqaadrora at Cror.ftw§t and Revel, her imperial majell* has not 
yet thought prnprr to make any alterations in the difpoirjoa- 
Ivaiea are made for t** carftocmeat of her tioop ia Finland,- 
Mr rJtey ire to remahi ia the faaM (uoation till thiagt«r« qukrf 
intW «ith renrd to the aficrs of Swedcav "

rr»**/»rf, AW. it. A few dayt ago there was M 
^mrfrfti berwiti the AoArkn aad Pioftaa recruiting d&cen, rn 
which feveral on both fides were dangerotifly wounded. We 
learo f«orJi Mar.heim, that laft week a »hok farairy, to wit, 
r be father and tnwther, a (on ard three dxngtr.ert, with 
rn»(b«rd», were rxecated there for coaunitung a gteat 
of robberies aid morden. . •

Brrti*. A'**-, aa. Tbe gOTemmrat of tkfa capital^ vacant 
riy-tne deaib of (be prince of Holftrin Brck, is given to £e!d 
a>atflul Keith, and hi* aiajeny ha* aUb acatcd him a kajgbtof 
the order of tKa Black Eagie. .;.•. i. 
- f»ti, AW. 34. The coart is very brilliant aad naaseroo*/ 

fraai the maty foreigners of dittinAion which are at this time 
here. Plcafer t abound with at : They toaifi chieByoa hone- 
ing, plays, concerts of muflc; and ffaBmg: The king, .who 
alniott always paitakA of them; doe* not however fait at times 

" "*" lied ff*r thai pardoft, to attend on Bnntitf* with hi* ~ '^* ;

ftone

flars, who fecm to be I ally employ'd. Pjtprefles frequently an 
rjre, and are as freijbenily difptchcd ; bat as to what rebates to 
pofidEal afftirs abroad, a ftritl filence h kept thercta: h 
theUQ appears, chat the court is fincerely inclined to

c. and to prevent, as far as is in iu power, the doing- of 
taint thlt may cAofe a frefh luptnfe. And as to doaWW 

airs, our mrniflen diligently apply themrelret to pot the Fi 
nance* upon « good footing,- and fo faf have faccecdedi at eri- 

.(• perceive, IMI the binges coffers begin to fill, and lha 
1 creoit mdrartte. Anneccffiry mcalure* are likcwifc cx- 

Keh &> bitter tbe fiate b< Mrcokraies both in the Baft aad Weft

,,
'** !

night, as the hon. Horace Walpole, Er^ 
the light hon. the earl of Oiford, was rcturtitf 

from Holland houfc, between nine and ten, ha was ftcjr. m 
Hrde-Park by i»o men on boife-back, nufk'd, oae of wkick 
held a blnftderbufs to the coachman, while the other cane at 
to tbe chariot, aad, thtntiog a pitol into U, denunded Mr.' 
Walpole's taootj and watch ; he gave him hh porfe, and a* 
he wai grvfflg hrm hit watch, tbe prftol which wa» held elofe to 
hit CTteitc, went off; tot, tho' it was fo near that tbe force 
flradc Mr. Walpole backwardi. the ball luckily aib'd hiav 1 
aad Wear tkrV the corner of ibe chariot juft above hb head,' 
oahrfcxtcMag hi* face, aad laaving taveral marks of powder. 
7*W%oachMran started aad faid/ what it that ? The nun wiik • 
rMUliUiIubti fwore he woahl moot him if he fpoke, bid ban- 
give him hi* watch, and the* ridiag ap 10 the chariot, tbtf 
took Mr. Walpole'. fword, aadfaaM fc»m from thetoat-Ma, 
and rode off towards Kenangtoa gate. " ' 

Siacc Which he received a letter from the robberijintimatinf 
their coooera for the accident, aad their apprehenMa of lac 
confcqaeacesatthattimc; aa4 that, if he would fed, taa. 
place named, a pcHoa voaM he (here to deliver hi* wttcb, 
iWord, and coachman'* watch, if be would, on hii honour, 
fead 40 guinea* in k& than aa hoar to the fame pUce, wkk 
threats of dcflruduxi if he did not. But he did not

..^.. ie^, .The two gaQeyi and two gaDw^ibf the 
which cfiiruxl Vbme time agahifl the pyratt* of Bar- 

Adriatic fea, leturn'd here a few day) ago, and 
,d «6 be difaimtd. The emprefj q*en has htely 

, this Republic to render M 1 er feme terrirorie* ituated 
froatfen of, in* 1 rent in and the MiUnefe, in Bra of 
lleot in Iftm / bftt at this propodl is of too grett con- 
M» (he preferit fltaarteyn of ttftin, ¥il fartrry bdicvtd

:'n:O

letter. <
Amy Hutchinton, but 16 year* old, aad John Jacket, ff- 

therwile V»cken, were executed at Ely. parioant to their fca-^ 
tenet; the fortoer for poifoaing her kufband, aad tbe Uuer for 
the nwrder of hk wife, by iaabiag h«f ia the.thioai, ua 
batcher does a fheep. The woaaa»wa».awfiad.oa i fWao,' 
and having her hand* and face fmaar'd .«&• tar, aad attf- 
meat daob'd with pitch, tni execatioaar laaa|M her, aad »'



Tbe •»» w*»
chain* BMW*.'

r.ftrrwsro'l 
jOe oC.E!y, rjje town10* p can* BM. e o.y, rje town getn*<ne' 'ot.e

gge the ••*••»;'* «*' HMMMliM far they both Bv?d. fo^he ihbft&ed for
to tow* awTl^i^ £•*•»*»•* «» weeks eatV'- ' of lh«»rtocipa

.JW».'ii. i;> At'i*«iVdb* t»;aWern*6tr the AJg>rWe ttrn- Gboet, '.tbtc th
to tow* 

.JW
htfjfer batted

ro hopes ojf
the- ol.e f~cnriy' pef pourta" dutf cff, it being already 

pay-meat of national debta.' Mr". P«lnl

Twrer wharfF. fitha on board a Swedifli

gone fax fccrfca. tytrra. aa^elope*.! tTr. brought over a. a 
to kia majety, «m« fcndfci at dat Aaw &*t, jndJo*

Tewer. ; -.-••: - >! 01 v.it ,. :. •; ^.-7 /~\ 
4. We keardatt the PMncfcflayvn wilt (burring ac- 
open u the Lkde Theatre iauhe Haymarket next ba-

_ 'Tit added, that the Italian ceeapeny of comic Brol- 
toswO exhibit the week after next; but a* they1 have loft 

: of d*jr aoleA pgfcraaen, the onamoiaeui* are in treat 
about rhofc who are to fcpfriy their place*.—•—r-f ofibly 
foreigners may think, that the woift. effali * e good e- 

for the vitiated palafe* of the BagU^ Np—r-y/ and 
G——tiy. *Tb fuitnerezpeclcdi that tbe contpany of Gdlo'- 
EajJUh pteyen, who nude the BQWB itngh fo heaftjly. ua Win. 
ur, are preparing, fa eMertaia tiieaa thb.———W,by «]j { th«(e 
oBoiraral fooleries) Why thia pttrfa&QJl.of exotic Un^iuges 
pour'd in upon o»? aad for what yoke are we preparing ?

We are credWy informed, that there > a very -gwad and 
important negotiation on Ike ta'pia, for fixing ^he royil. ifreWh 
of Corfica on the head of his rdyal hifchotfi the io'anf dp(c« of 
Parma, referriog fome condition* on tie fart and 'be jftfpj th 
itpablic of Genoa, which are looked >pof* -- '-••••-•' 
Ud adtofted, tho not actually carried into er

JU. 19. The latt letter* froaa'Cadi* 
Algrrine pyrate*, and one of Toaia, pefled the ftre'gliu qf Gi 
bnlcar the loth, and eatered'wtttf Ttowaad into the Ocean, 
twtiag received advice that itnree ffiipa ot tbetr1 Aatloo/'iictfy 
bdea froai fotteconfiderabfea«irttmen*i waited for thinW.^, The 
king of Portugal having reerrved «o Mft of the rtcet which 1* 
ronMg from IrakU, ha* tent a fuflkieat nobbcr of (rrtp or wa'r 
todrtre away thofe rover*, whkh 'nuke themfdre* dreadful ' 
(och a manner, that if they are not foon crntti ' 
come aecefiary to feck the fnentHhrp of the Dcy

iz. Tneway night waa iaterr'd at Greenwich 
Capt. Edwatd Peytoe, who died d»The*fday 7- night, "of a 
a*artificat»n ia hi* foot, aRed jf; ' •. • He wai an nmeer of 
great experience m naval affair*, . having been h> aAail : fcrvht 
ia the nary 40 yean, la the year 1707 he firft went into that 
ferrice, and waa with Sir Charttl Wagitr the year following, 
when he took aad deftroy'd tbcSpaari&fvlIeoin. CJrtthe (ttath 
of Mr. Baraet, cooanandcr in chief of hia majefty'i flrifia- in the 
Baft-Indie*, nithe ytaf 1746, he fnooEcded to that cotAitncf 
a> eldeft captain i toon after which, meeting with the .French 
ffudron, under the command <rf M. tionraenaye, grea'lv fo- 
pcrior in force to that undtr hi* r'naaqa*p|dt be attack*d the iirne, 
and continoed the aOion till night poxlai c*d fo'it; afiar which

lecre»riei of rtate, hatt alrrtdy ti>]d Sir 
the petitioH >(*l)ich he baooght Jront the afltmHy 

of Vitgioiaj pr*yr,nr,lna*Mfe duqr imy betaken off; wilt not 
berettivot by the PaVTimnent, nor anyothets tbat affift the

• euriei. The morchania -all expt&t fornetmng will be donei thia 
' fefflvn^ f«r the better Mgolat ion «f the Tobacco.tnuje; but all
•11Vtendency. 'u'Jeaa find, u to prevent fraJdolcnt practice* in 

the trade, not tohrtBfap th»^udtj. 1 he merchant* ieenvalmofc 
nfraid of Irirrlo* too mdeh .in arty thing tbat tffecl* tbe reve-

• nae*, left thereby they ftiould bo rniirumenu of bringing T6- 
b<cco Undw an cxcile; 'which has been, and U ft ill clolely "

"*d at -by men in power, who can. in fhort, carry every c 
they pleafe. I am afravd tfre great purchater* of Tobacco 
yea*, w»U dearly ,pay f«r then* piuch»f<». "

-.c.ij'. ..+ .> * *r- .' ..*i*^;
N iAiP p L 1 5;- - , T

Tottlay. 6f(/-Pro»kcial Court a to ft, and will coad- '
to

AD V *VRT 1 S BM B N T S.
fart and^erifpj Uie ^ , . ....;'.,, .^M/4, ftfoev-s 
o» a*i al..CAdy.,feu^ \ tf\N .tuefday. the rfDay of M.r,n«t, will be Kua for 
'.^"^'^"•juti -MJI u. Vx •* Vfftr.Mar.H»rtnkt in Pritee Gitrgt't County, % Ph£« 
«* afftift, fhit three «t, |>«a.Ty Pyuiini, X/«.y/«j«/ Currency. And
!_J »t _ *%__•_. 1-... _ F f^ * ' *J * 4« • i f * • •'*•.* f *•* • 'ottta- »* *On Wedneldny, the Day following, will be RUB for, at the 

fsroe Place, . a Pros of.- fifxtin r/ouao»'s by any Horfc. 
Maxe, or Gelding j ea<h Morfe, &t. to Carry i«6#. Weight j 
and to" run three Heau, <wb Mi e* each Heat; the *
Horfc on the fi rft.Day,; to be. excepted pa the fccond.

The Horfei, l$c.' to be' Eoter'd with Bttyamm ttttry and

N OTICE U hcrehf iiten, thai the Subfaibtr, li»ro» 
near Piftmvaxvi Chuixh fn Ct»rJn Count, maketaan

k wai oniDimcmfly agreed by every captain in the fijoidrpn, 
on confidering the fopcriority of the enemy, and the damage the

all Sort* of Jeweller'* and Silrrrfmiih'* Work, in the 
ne&eif, beft, and cheapefi ManpC- j and engravri all Son* of 
Coal* of Arm*, or any other Kind of Engraving, Any Gen- 
tjeracn that have Cfccgfion to employ me in any 0F the store 
Sort* of Work, may depend on being faithfully and ezpcdi> 
(iouQy fervod, by .. T»«'r tiimRt Sirvamt, ^.' 
,.../;•„ . .'.! "",' '. '.J«»«MU«;

iopcnoruy ot the enemy.
ftroogefl of taelhipt nndcl Bbcomqiand had fuftaired tiuring 
the acBon, that it Waa noc for hit mijefty'i feivke, to.bajuudT a 
feoad engegeaaent, a* the W» of that f^iudron mull' be attend 
ed with that of tbe wMe Indie*, and the dtflrudion of 
foeie other ol hb'rhajtfty't fhip* wkk a convoy, daily expefted 
on which rcfolmion, and aot (31 then, he tacr'd from (b^ 
»y. • • •• • .'-•::;.• 'L

The king of Prafia bath again demanded the tattpM'i 
naty ol Silefia to him. . < ;

A lar^e army of locufta hath appeared on thefronlkr* of Aiif- 
tria, which datkned the fun lor above a qurtcrof an' bour, ani
•vkkd into three cotonaaa» two took the rant of Swuaetlfcud, 
aad the third moved toward* Tarol. . ..!/.' •'••') 

We hear the lottery.for Nova, Scotia thi* year will be on the 
fcaae footing aa In** far the charitable cornoration, xvhidh was 
I6r jooocoT.. «f wfekh rooooo 1. wa« lor the benefit of tbe pr6- 
prieion : Thai ia IP be for 600000!. and 1150001. to go (ot 
(he rfnhltfhiag tae> ootoay of Nova-Scotia, on |k« patri i fc*rn*

The righi ho*, the ea»> of Haliaw. and Sir Edwwd Hawae^ 
wtUbeirr niaii<j4̂ .aana^tr«ofih.a»«itchiih<ry.. .
• ; •»'•"•' -r MniA ..;'., .. .....i-../ '. .v.t JB ."j"'" T""

JUST 1M POkTBD,

vem 
tj tin

CHOICE good SALT, on the fbHowbigTein«i vixi 
to «ay Pexfon that uk« too Buihel>, or mote, at Tea 

- fen'e 6«"ipi or ^rghfxeh Pence Cufrrttev per Bnfher: U 
.> left t»an. jco, and above ,100 Bulh«ri, at Eleven Pence Su/- 

lfeg:.lf UIKjer too Bujft«li,it Twelve Pence Sterling ;OrfJ» 
fame Exchange ai above,' ia Currenc/.' ... 4 .. —•»''

' tf. j?.'fbc Tak! Snow will lie &$*&*''& the Pror^bdal 
Court break* up, and no'longer.

* . . ** . *'«4*«'.t.fc= _ -_••-

TTT, V.

Ainto 
good

r ,M -T 1; »•
good BreafT

°ut fo'go^ 1* whom, tie l^obr or LAWK be- 
td tbe Veftry of S|. ^»Vi Farjfh, wrote i* th« 

gnnng Yr J?icb<t farrtvj rijntvfr return. Whoever hai 
it 11 dcfhed to return it 10 tht Kdifcu wh« 14ai it, or eUe ha)'

19. 
Tobncco'jWb berc,'and at Briftoi, rroma two pence to two

... - T; -,= -. „_ ,-.,. _-.i-i[jiwJ .j
'^' r*l' 5

)'.
* 'j .•;.:"&•, .-;^i^
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i ftcrram
pQtatlOOt ffOD tfcfi 

'ITW&rw *f*//r/, bat
He i» a tow 

io(

«n umd a half to fcnrc -. He » a
i*«*ltt»:~*rH|we Dfth*j*r«Wr. , 

•JMIM n .

a-yonag
eld F6lt Ha«. » browi Kc*r 
and wane Cotton Stodciag..

I.VING between the

rV County,
p-riouie.' ci _• A ft . V _J ~ r "^,- ••/ *«t ^nttJ.re-, |aBVidki:it(tiei, J4 Fttt

tft. ttrv f•r j. j Tliiftlt'm jfmiafo/ii. makei or mer.d* Sidoles, Hoofing*, by id, 1 rtod'u,^.^ V. M,, vv»<u<.u, c*v. >-i
}!»*•», Bridle*, or «ny Thinf «ftkt» Itkrf, at «ry reafoocble i Mo-cfiaSr or KrtfarV•GenrYerriaB. Any perfm incBoice to
Rate*, and ia the bta Manner, rent rttf (lid HotHe, «*/^y to Ac Subfcr ber titte* Lr

•'••—————————:——————'• '"' ' ——— '•' '*' ' „ tVe PMnfle*. -~:;._nj*r.! KaJVfrtw'Oniir'Jl.^
For the Benefit of the Hein of Capt, /?*» tsmKHKiR • ,.-•,! ..•.., t '» /r.rfj3.m_

_ GRIND ALL, Deceafed, ..__.._.. 
OaFriJoj, SatvrJaj. Mtiulaj, eiul TnifJei, tit lj/*f I4>*, 

l6/A, *W I//A *^"Apnl, «.-V/ V<t'<\xt»fri t* Public SaJt, at ' 
tbi Htuft cf Mr. Willism Rogen in Baltimore-Town,

'"HE fol'owirg choice Tra^i .cf I,*nd. with, veqr eood 
'Imprwctr.eni* ther<on, lying in ~Baltf^i>-t Coufjtjfc^ a|d 

• b*ldcRin£ to Capt. Htvry W*****-' •»'» • v 
•f, Containing

St'riiig GarSt*, 300 Acre*. IxrrtV.cfc'rfce Meadow-titx?'; ., 'time in jfail n^jci, faw>p|df£i<9 aj( PccfaQA, wJw -kut « 
Spring Gar&n on \G<ui*n i Ftu^ 'ico :Acro^ lyiig'l^d''* jD^rnaiwt,pn.hint, tR/"rW(JI^('r Acoiwu, in onkr to

faavr't ]*faflk*, jo Acrei, yith a Re-Sor»ey thnrin) —————— •> jj^ j. n'^''^. i,,f i'm ,!4jUj'i '-'-•

Any Perfom incline! W pnVchafr; «My ipj^t '0 
rharf, who win thew the Land>; and acqtJilot thetp w 
'Thlei i and ha»bg fuM Power «o "»ft," will conrtV »t 
ffflmtdiarje PoiTeffion to the Purc\iarer«: The t)«venhig 

. tJon excertfd, which ftialf he drliVereU'n (nfe Pal! pf f>^ Tear.
The Proceed of &i:\ Salei to be ntcoflntieW fcf t«y^!r.O/iW» 

AiHrihtt'. ' '•"'• 'MiiABi RlcMX*t»;~

i bid Book. i.
i bid City.

ON DON,

;•! ft!' 'I,

CHARL&t,
'Si rrmpved from, hi»' late Dwellirg Houfe ikar ftv.V*'F*rry, r*. 
'to\he~Ii!crHi'nKi*r\nAxnapalii\ where he carries on the

t L^SaU b : (he
of Her 

"it SJeen

nijfheo wit)i Stays, madeIri the neaped and b:(l Falhionf and at M~,| !. : \. f , T/ :'* 1 . t . '.CaM.a>^'^; ' ^T '-V,trr..'';-~—~ ,i. : -T

• n?i
..,„••)

•:.!

Irmlh

<D*^
* F V
« .*

. i, 'Take the Wttft (jujte roorid the Body, over the Brea/t ffrffiff*
• V. fake the WiAH oVer the Brea'tt, 'from Ami 10 AUB. i*V«l«li«1

_ 6. T«k?AeWidihroandtheWt|(IP. in • • T - . - t!,,jf..j.
», i^ eytfalb tlfirvtJ, nvill n- '°e

A

nu

N. B.
r* ?

Ail Sana of llMifkfc* Wkiw-taltk^frork 
Manner. • .'• >>'(' : • n» !uvcm ...iJ ri!i «w 
————- •••'• -^-^-- -••'. — T ' ' ' 

L L P«rfoo»

S lfjrtA VE'l)( '^wW' 'on rte. QtH df Af«rtA, frora the PlanV ^\. l»wof ^dj»« A«»^ Cobniy,
'ta^oii of WL^S|W frnlan^n Calvnt County' a. Bay 'a°.nd . Account, Oftoduvwifa,, ar»l

GeWIng, about (2 HanaYn)ght fhod Sdfore; hi* Brind ancer- •*'i 11* th*!r, rrfpo^ivr BtMaoee*-: A*
ta^ji, OT wbejbler;r\e"[Siuntty'or not : tte >»j a fwUchT>i\, pt. nwndi o- - L - c<1 — -«••-«•- »J« •••
CM aria «llppi. atip gpiiV'fj *Tf* V I* dMcpIt to trifn, at bp trin* U

jjtyfW ty$V. (Ilf/,^i Gfl<rtl^ l<i, ^'J?1 - Jk"/P y*^' «t Yer7 W«*k- •' n'« Dwelling-Hoofe on 'ifjt
Wtft RUef, iff m: Samitil Saukaitml*. Mtttlit, thall tecei»e: County, for the Pnrr«ft>*fofefaUr .'-- '"^
Twenty Shilling* Reward. . • r- , ,, , ...... w „_._.__»..
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*fPOLJSi Printed by J O N A 8 G R t*N; ro'f*MjirraivWl& rHtyrf »%^OW 
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; , WEDNESDAY,. Apri

lrt» ik London, arf Geptleratn'j MagfKinet, fur 
tf November, 1749.

FO R E /G N AFFAIR 5.

Month' news', that he had entirely deflated the famous Maratta, and all•xl

»> ad
•I*

yicej, v)^.
we have Gnce our laft the following 
That the court la particularly atten- 

"L America, and thofe of the

Prom Vienna, Thatvtbe emprefi qneen has iffoed an <. 
whereby fhc pwhibiu the irepOTtation of any tlufior toys', 
made'erhcr of filver or ga!d, io any fbieign partst watches on 
ly «*cepted,. under the penalty of zco ducats, bt fides the cor- 
poril punifhment therein expteffcd. • • •   
  Madrid, Kvo. it. 'Fhe new prcjeft of convention between 
this court and that x>f Great tiriuin, has txen examined in

days M> a final cocclufion.
Ncv, 14. The krog Come time ago enter'd into a rcgotia- 

tt'ori with the republic of Venice, to take into hit iuv-.ce tl.rce 
of its men of war, and the affair having been concluded, wtJ 
h-ive received advke, that thcfe fhips were aflually failed, in 
Oroer to enter into one .of the1 ports of this kirgdom.

fnr'n, AW.. 18. As to the orders which have been in re*

4» tire to pu^t its colonies in America, and i
i^ Weft:Ind}c.s» upop a good fobniig; for which end

all the ypung people 0>at offer themlVlves, 'are en- . ..__ .. ______ _.._..., .... ..... .__....__
upon vcrj a4va,iuaflcou» jernyCv That av Quebec, and thc.councilbl the kirig, and his mnjefly has given his «ppro- 

tVother places in Cana^, thejraYe ist work on a 'grH( num- barion ; fo 'tis believed that this affair will be brought in a fevf 
Ua of fh;ps of aU.ktydif which joined to the many other tiow - -----   -   -
building in the difefcpt 'pqru of France, will toon put thetr ma- 
rinc on a refpeclablo fpbting s arj4 0"l fo many fhips foad.rd 
with wheat had atr'ucx) at Dou'rdcau.X from Bnghnd before 
tie end of laft naonrfi, M'Ut thcbcfl did not fell for cwe'n livrej 
the b'uihsl, three and oip half of ^»hkh m^kc ths WThthtfter 
i)(urteT4 fo th« E^glifh wheat felb now in France for leh th.air ... .. ._. _........_. ... .........._ __ ._ ,_,
351. a quanaf, which is not »bovq the price it ic>ls for' in fome lancn to the marine of ibis kingdom, nnd f.nt to the fevtral 
country places in fng]ao(|.   Wheihei jt be p'udeiK i-> as <b en- ports thereof, they have cot been flept over, but punftiial'y ard 
able our livals in all iorts of nupufattury, t(j havrour whrat fo cxj)«ditioi lly executed ; fo that it is in a fair way of bei. g focn 
cheap, by qur t'"'P?' 0̂ ' ''C0 a - bounty 41*3; s. per quarter on re-tilftliflicd, ^h« court from thne to time receiving advice, that 
MPO'iaiitjD, is aquetyon that deftryes our attention. , '    men of-wnr newly built have been Ir.unclied, ' J is however af- 

Thoinaj Be»aVi, w.ho jajtclyjrfcapedjfjom Euglund, is 'arrived funH),.that the intention of the king ia very public, .at is UkeoC 
s,t Bonfogne, to «fl»Blifti a w.Qol|tn mar.utaAury; mnny fmug- wite that of foroe of his oinifters, ind thaf they will.do their 
g en »Uo otiil w'.d and.others flocl^ 4nith«r, arid art forming ptrrfoA endtavcur* to procure a long. continuance of peace for 

" *   ft-- i/ /  tlw welfare of the people. This nuy be, fay foroe of our poli-*
«icisp* t but how comes. -it to pafs, that fo. much pains are taken 
in tine of piofound petce, to put the matme upon fo formidable 
a footine, when it wfts i» (o indifferent a o e in the heat oftht 
WM I .With what view ^re all the magazioes of Alfact and Lcr<> 
fain filled ? Perhaptv' 1 fay the fame people, it is onlv to rnakp 
the king, refpefied by his neighbours, and to enable him to bo- 
hold wjlh ttanquility whatever may happen in Europe, 
. Paris, Nt"j. M. A few days ago, the king hunting a wiI4 
boar in the foreli of Fpiitainblcau, hit majefly woundea it witbr 
hii lance i . upon which (he. enraged creature fprung at him with

UKaifelvci into a cqn^pAny, .to piorao.c the p^raAico tf (mug 
iliogi aod they a/e/citing up a mpnufadtiry tor maVfng hats; 
:n;cn daily arrwing with coney wool..;Orders artTalfo gfttn for 
r.-King a canarfrom Boiogne to St. Omci'j, by whlcn (lie Ne-' 
tttrluiii miy he c^eujily fervcd with cloth, riau, and other 
tommodities, from that pUce.      '-.'..>   > 

The naval a.iOV'rae/iis.of that kingdom.gp on with great vt> 
joqr both in Europ; and America; the.cotnptrollcr general of 
tne finances hai.lately mid to th.e mipiltcr of .the marines, half
t million rterlipg io r-ady money. (6 be jemiticd to Rochfo;t, 

and Touloii, ,\»herc 4trive<^ Uudy 'two l^rge Dutch fly',
boiu, «rith cabUi. njaftj, tec. fqr four targe 'men of war, al- 
noft fiaifh'd ; at Rochfort two fbip»t 'One or 80 guns, called -Le 

and another of 74, ..will be. rc^dj ,tp put. (p fea io Febra-' ' ' ' ' "- . ;.i . . > . vi     "
Fioro Spain, thai Vjry teener >b*sBrStifli mlri^er, h|d ori 

the jd ii.ft. received from hit court th6 plan of a convention, 
ibt adjuring a^l dti(er(;r.cei between the two crowni » and that 
it w»i expett'cd "it would be figned by hii Ca:holic ornjeRy'i 
miDtftct the next day ) but i^o'c especlatioBt kax« not, it (ice.>hi. 
iwn yet anfwerej.   Tia't the t»yo'nien o'rwar witH tranfporti- 
for the CarraccaV, tiled from Cadiz the' it ft ulu having 1500 
ai;n. (egular.troops, onJ5oard rJ fyr tcd.uping* the m*lecontenU in 
&u cotta;»y. ,^nd thu ,ai th^re \yai a great number of vig».. 
bowii in the Icingdofn of Sjpain, the Iqqrfrt h'ave ordered'them all

great lury i but a-huntOpan inftatitly threw aimfell between 
BUjolly and the boar. The poor man was thrown from hi* 
horie, and'tis fear'd b mortally wounded. The king nude; 
a fecond puQi at the boar, which at the Came time w*» ^ai *f- 
and.killed. 'Twwa ficicc old aninal, . .  .  .-;../;,',»
<<-Wcar« informed, by a-vtffsl arrived ait Breft from Canada*' 

thjsi at Quebec, and the otbor places.of .that cpootry, tbcy are 
building a great numlxi of fhips of all forts s wbiih, joined tO>\ 
the many oihcrt that are builiUog in the different poita oi France, 
will foon put our n>»rinc on a> reip:£Uble footing. A man of 
wtrcf 54 guni was   laft week launched at Rocofott, wh«ro 
thete are foor other* on the ftocks. ,. , ; . ; . :;  
,,.Paru, Mov. 14. By letters from Conftantinople, dated Op- 

tobci 10-,. we have advice, .that the deputies of Algiers, Tunis,

ilj« tFirn>etho4 of emploTinTthYm' w)(fb«! of yni ferW«?e' <o i
tie muoa, ,and tend greatly to prpyeut the^CMdrr ;oP,forn, .
»biciv.h« frequently happened in sD'aw* ; l .:

Jhat Mr. ttee ontne* hi? n,"«otiation» whhthafcbwtf

\VoaJart week of an Englifh lord, 600,000 Uvie», or jO.cpol 
rfunna,\1ilov. io. S«v«ta) regitRfati- are Ordered to marc.h 

:fcv».l,on>batdy. ,Aod>ntw Uyi«ar« carried on wiiB,,exu,iOf-
. i.Mr. ttene cqnunues"hij n'lVotiationa with «haf cbwt j dinary vigour, both here, and'by tha princes and Aatts o( 1 1|- 

 id Hi. PbrtuoueTe" maielty. baviiig. waVrnlv' Jnte'reflWWrnTelf .-rjrt'-rfllt'tohich are prttcodedto prefervd peacain-tluf part of 
'   "'kufmefi,, theJB;"ilh1 miniftcr aVtift>«in h>5 TpWfetiteja him theworM.^ They tnlk-of. «rtd\inB,a ; tenrh <leawit«x ' 

,lc^e^ of iiank/ wlucn was Wat;ionfly received.'^-     t«ripire i thfl.candidwo fpr which ar« the^Joulcjof Hcflc C 
.. n. 'i'-- rr<l ijifucet^ik1v >tj0t. Kn cadnuilhcn have andiiiafe, Gotha, wt)icU,Jatt8r <orn»«!y cnjoy'd that bo 

' syw<Y - bd 1 Ajae'a.fcltl*- ttlliit.wa* tranjierred bjr.CJwrle? V. to the farai y of Sane
dent nnd 41 it.nowJiai the inttitft.of (ht^U^lor of H.»no.v<r,,v 

CafleL, will f-robxbly ^'{upportcd by the hpiileoj from Li/bon,' Thafhla Biaj 
I, floret, viceroy of Goa, in iho Eaft-ludiei, tho agr^tfable
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D*. a. I* w" yefierc'ay evening rcportet!, tnat Tangier?, 
Tewan, and Sallet, had declared war agaimt the Eiiglifh.

The merchants in the Tutky trace are in great pain for Hie 
Infant, expecledfrom Leghorn ; as (he has   great quantity of 
fUk oo board,  nd.has been fajled from thence about 65 days; 
eighteen guineas infurance has been given upon her.

Die. o We hear that af the 18000 men on the eftablifh- 
Bfot of Great-Britain this year, 6000 will be kept oo road dn- 
n in Scotland \ u well to protect the vaffals of that kingdom, 
daring (he operations of the new laws, for alolifhing the tyran- 
e»ff Highland chief*.

D,( . ix. A number of men of war are ordered to be fitted 
for the Mediterranean, which 'tis (aid Sir Edward Hawke wilt 
command, to fcourge the iofolence of the Sallee men, &c.

D(t. 14. C»pt. Ellis. who went as agent with the Dobbs 
ami California gallics to find out the Nbrtn- Wcft paffage, has, 
we hear, on being txanrned and approved on by lord Anfon, 
and other), obtained a comraiffion from hit majefty, at com 
modore of thneJloops of war, to make the fame atumpt again, 
a, sjfo to try other difcoveries.

BOSTON, January 30. 
Afertitnltir Atftnnt tf tbt late Firt ivbicb buffeted tt

Wtrctfttr.
The hoafe of Mr. Jofhua Biglow took fire, while ill the fa- 

jnily, 10 the number of elevett perlo.ni, were f ecu rely aflcep in 
their beds i a< d not only the houfe, but all the Valuable things 
in it, were foon eonfumed to afhes. One of the Daughters, a 
yoog woman about 16 years of Age, and lodged In a chamber 
ever the reom where the fire btgan, being awaked by the 
firoke, gave nonce to the reft of the houfe t and the moll of 
them, with the y/moft difficulty, efc.-ped cut of the windows, 
wi;bout having time to put on their cloaths, and rep ired to 
the barn, where they fat in extreaai cold lor near an rour, 'til 
fome neighbours could come to their relief. Mr. B*glow and 
his wife wete moft miferably burnt, ard fame of the children 
much fcorched t but, which is the molt forrowful ciraimttancc 
of all, ihe yorg woman who fitft awrke ard gave the rotice, 
and who wtnt back to take care of an infant chiki, wh ch the 
wii inflromental of favirc by throwing it out of the chamber 
window, did herfcif penlh in the fljmcr, together with a bro 
ther of about 18 years The bones-which could be found, 
were promifcuoufly gathei'd up, and decently batted the fame

fitrfaij 12. By Capt. Dowers we-learn, that hi« excellen 
cy governor Shirley was moll giaciou fly received by his najet'- 
ty; and that he 1< appoir.ttd one of the commfjaoncrs, (;omg 
to the court of France to fettle the line between his m»jefly's 
ttrritoriei in Ncith America, and thole of (he French king.

Further we hear, that, by his Exctflercy's iifluence and ap 
plication, the Canada bills are put into a good way, and it 11. 
thought will foon be paid.

Lait Saturday morning, about two o* dccV, t fire broke (Jut 
at the tAvern on the end of the Long Wr.a ff, commonly cal 
led the Cape-Cod houfe ; which was ertiie.y eonfumed, toge 
ther with the furniture, plate, liquors, tfr. to a very confider-

Panama's nnival, he imbatked on board the Mercury (now, 
Capt. George Cunnlnghlun* of this jfland, tad proceeded ujf 
Porto Belto. -'-.r  ".-?.- " , .V--I' ^-'    >

ANNAPOLIS 
We hear that Margaret Mabaffy, 'who hs» been ftmdry -

Times mentioned, as luppoied to hive been concerned io the 
Murder 'of her late HufbindY in tVrf/ County, will receive h* 
Tryal at.ihe Bar of the Provincial Conn, which is now fitting.

I v* ' ''••*£ "*

'""A D V fi R T I S E M E N TSv x ; ^;.

    '..- To be SOLD by PUBLIC VINBUI-, .1 
On Tut/Jay tbt \yb Day e^May »**/, at tbt Htu/i cftbt Sofa 

-• fcribtr in Annkpolil,

SUNDRY Sort* of Houfhold Fnrnitare, confifling of   
Beds, Bedding, Chairs, T»ules, Brafa. Pewier, and leve- ' 

ral other Goodt, too tedious to mention; for Ready Money 
only. The Sale will begin at Thr.e o' Clock in the Aftes* 
noon. GKOR.CI ~

able value: The people therein being awiked by fomtbo:y
uft 

their lives.
broad that firft oifcovered the fire, hid but juft trare to fave

KINGSTON (if Jamaica). Deermkrr 16. 
This day an unfortunate accident happened, by which all 

Ihe powder tents, and hoofer, at Mnfqnitto bay were blown 
up. ttee* torn from their root», and upward* of 14 white peo 
ple, and a great r.uoiber of negroei, were killed, astd many of 
oo'h colour, wounded : Mr. Martell. the engineer, Hi witc, 
and feveral gentlemen and radiei who were tlierc, and fufered, 
we in a fair way of iccovery. We have, no other probable 
way of thinking what couU ocCAfion t is (ad accident, exrept 
that (he fame morning fome people were flaring of bomb (hells, 
which they piled up} and 'tit imagined one or more of. them 
rolling down from the^ijr, ttrack fire fo as to occafion the 
loofe powder to catcb t <wl communicated .itfclf to the ftarced 
powder, whkh waa near 01 e of the ten'i, and occafion'd the 
whole txplofion. - It i» computed ihu DO lefs thin 700 barrels 
of powder blew up ; brfidc* many Hvo helli biyfting. whith 
flid the moft conudcrable damage. Th« n«w woikt and Icrt 
there are not much damaged. , ....

We are affured, that admiral PiJurro i>  nifedi ttCarth^ge-
Bi from Old Spain, ai'Vice king, and that there ia likcwife ar-

' lived a pufideo* at Panama ai:d Porto Bella j and 'that they
are refolved, as much as in them lies, to hinder any of the
Brinfli tobiefti inutttaT»io thejn. *»n »/« >he j»rtfide*t of

To be SOLD.

A TRACT of Land,, lying on the EalUrn Branch of 
Pttfwmati River1, conveniently fituated lor Trudei 

with a large handfome niw Dwelling- Houfe, having ronr 
Rcoma on a floor t a good Kitchen; Milk- Houfe. Store- 
Moufe, Mrft Houfe, Corn Houfe, Stables, and other Out- 
Houfcs, a fine large Orchard, and a Negro Quarter* Any 
Perfon inclm'ng to purchafc the fame, may know the Terms) 
of Sale, t-y applying to Joan LEVIT-IV

For L O N D O N, , 
Tbt Sbif PRUDENCE, »«v tying hi ratuxeot Rivtri 

Co ft. I'ows*. Ccm*»i,JtT1

W ILL Sail with all poffible Expedition, havirg   gttaB 
Part of her Loadirg already ergaged ; takes in Tobac 

co, with Liberty of Configtimem, at bcrcn Pound* bterliog 
per Toft.

For Freight or Paflage, agree with Capt. K'iflnl HMtrt 
in Bn/tinort Tfiwn, Mr Da-viJ Arnold at Lcit.tr Murik*t»titbt 
Mr. Jib* Xaiitiin Atmftlii, or the feid Matter on board.

AL L Frrfon* indebted to the Eftate tfCfar* Sfrigg, Efqi 
late High Sher:fF of Printt Gmgft county, D tee* led. 

are drfi>ed to make fpeedy Payment! And all thole who have 
any legal Demands flu ihe fa>d Mr. ^>frigg\ EOatc, ire rrquefl- 
ed 10 bring in their rcfpcftivc Claims to Mr. Sarmk WiliiamSf 
or to . RACHH.SHIOC, Executrix,

' ~ ' jifril 4, 1750.

ON Taefday, the ift Day of Mty Bf«. will be >Un tor 
at Uffir.Marlbtrtmgb, in Pri»tt Gttrgt't County, a P»«0 

Of I'M'IRTY POUNDS, Ma,jlfnd Currency. Ai.d 
' On Wednefdsy, the Day following, will be Run for, at tho 

fime Plice, a Prize of. PirTttn fouitot j by any Horfc. 
Mate, or Ge'dingj each Horfe, &e. 10 carry \tClb. Weight t 
and to run three Heats, two Mi.es each Heat i the winning 
Horfc on the fi'lt Day, to be cxcepted on the fecAkd.

Tne Horfes. &(. to be Enict'd wkb Bvjcmi* U»rry and 
B,*jimtii Br**,t, on each Day of Racing, by Ten o' CWcJc 
in ihe Morning , and to »»y Thirty dhtllings os> the fiift Day. 
and Fifteen Vhillings on ike fecwid.

  All Diffemces and Difputei. if any triie, (0 be o'«ernVB«i 
by Miff. Cltmint ///T/and B* " '" '

n

N OTICE J* hereby given, that tie SubfciStr, Ihii 
near Pirkatutxtn ( horch in Cbarlei County, Ulaketai^. 

mends all s'orts- of Jeweller'- and Silverfhvth's Work, m th» 
nea'ert, beft, and choapeft Men- e t ard ergravei all Sorts of 
Ccdlt of Arms, or any 01 her Kind of Engraving. Any Gen 
tlemen tha< have O< cation to employ me in any of the abovo 
Sort* of Work, may depend on beinv f>i>hfu1ly and> axpedi-. 
tiaufly ferved, by TAtir btmbit 9<r<tiant, -~*~- * .

. p-L'.i'l' ::nr Ljl.sUfAB^^ L«Vf. '

A NURSE wilh a good Bretft of Mflfc, of a healthy 
Conflitutton, and pood Chancier, that is HJiJi'iig1 tp f9 

into a Gentleman's Family. Soch a one may hear of 
aood Eocourajerdeat, by en<juirtcg"of ittft Printer 1



.' ;<*<••

Wn eorein&l betwten France. ?pa?« tod ^rdinar, in «nici» ««o> «"<?* « nm'obabiteJ place is convenient to !]*,»,;. 
«re comprehended the king of the .Two Sicilies, the duke of i?. hl«J»*^jr ^""^X ifficu,,^ Baft Jfc fc<QBJj 
Modenit 
and PUccn

"and 'moVchr'iftrsn ^»Jeflre7fliy".iir7uVof: this""trWVyre^gVpe l« rain falls here.pretty heavy, but,' though we are we?, tkm,, 
Yurnirti 30,000 men to fuch of the comrafling parties as'fhall 'ur little fortification*, yet it u not attended with any coUlh,,*. 
want afliiUnce.   The Sardinian envoy at the Briiifh conn rmgj or nforders whatfoevcr. The winter is whatfte ha«ta 
his inlorm'd the mimftry. thatjiis majefty. in concluding thfr fett i frcm gocd i- telligence it Is wry fewre, and of low too, 
treaty h«d not Itflened his refclution to obfeive.his treaties of tmuance, and we are now mafcnfc preparation for otr temrr 
friendfhip and allwr.ce w.tb the other ppwers of Europe. . «g-"> ft *lu inclement, lealpn. The townlhip b laid ost 

Amfivd^m, AW. 24. All Aie advkej from France at lergih "^ »n ai:ptment of ground u given to every family, the fi»!e 
urunimoufly cor.firm. that Ae treaty for yielding up the king- P«>pl« »'» «*««*«;    «hey approve themfelves. We kopetoix, 
dom of CcrCca in favrur of the Infant don Philip, it concluded, »ble to prefem ourfelvM from tbe ft verity of the weather bj ft. 
rind that the treafure lately arrived in Spain from the Weft In- «'.« boarded huts j .but, ns feared much batdfhip mutt be adj. 
dies, was deftL.'d to pay the Genoefe the fum thereby flipu'a. ™*> 'he fummer being too far advanced to do great thiigi tbj 
ted. It ii now queried, whethtr the Corficins will be fithfi-d ye«- '1 he liitle knowlege I have obtiined, m thefhon time 
with this change, and whether they will ,atrer obfy ihi» we have been here, of tLe ofefulcefs cf the place to Eajliii 
new matter than toe Republic of Genoa ? .This qwftion fwms f««rf« me. ..thai thofe gentlemen who fijft propoffd thaw.',,. 
difficult to-tefolve. There are, however, fome politician! here. "y. «M have fo zealoufly fetved their country thereby, «a 
who are of -pinion, that this will abfo'utely depend upon the «»P immoi^al honour for having fo angularly diflrtwHW 
firft impreffion wl.ich the newi of fuch an alteration will make thfmfeives. and in time will be tbe authors of 
on the minds of the inhabi'ants of thst kingdom, and on the 
manner » herewith his royal highnefi the Infant fh»ll undertake 
to govern thcfe new dommioni. If, fay they, it fhoold be ac 
cording to ihe French maxims, there is rnfon to believe, that 
he would find the Cotficurs faithful and obedient fubjrdh i but 
if he copies the Spanifh model of government, it is very proba 
ble that this iflind will yet find much work 'or hii mfniftry, 
and if he fhoold at length fucceed in far-ji-cling it to hii power, 
it rould only be done by dint of troop?, which France and 
bpaih would be obliged conftant'y to maintain there.

ksppiuitff
others, who might have lived nfelefi, and died milerablr, K 
home. . Jtaaoy ibings to forward the fuccefc of thii radon. 
king muft be done by parliament i bur eveiy body h (6 will fitf. 
fied with the gentleman that governs them, that they brew 
doubt .but proper lemonftrances will come frcm him, wbottkti 
the eteateft tenderneO for their wel/jre : And tie oWalxfc tf 
theieitleraent will entiile it to the pioteftionof thrgorerrmcv, 
who have begun To glcriou^ a wcrk, for which poQtrity pus! 
be for ever thankful, and will be ope amongft the BUT iaf» 
ces of hii. oiajcfty 's afTe^tion for hit, ful jccli.",

LONDON.

£xtra3 cf M Ittttr JTrtm Chfbnfll Harl(*r, Novt-Scotia,
Au^uH 17.

*' Aftrr tbe feveral viciffitudei of fortnr.e, I am arrived at 
this new/ fetilement, which far exceeds uny ide* ( could prfii- 
bly have of it. At our firft landing in thii harbour, which is 
ihe fine ft ( ever faw in the world, we found the place on each
fide an" entire wood, upon a gradual declivity to the fhore, th« ..  «. < i/j t— 
trees large and ft.nding dole together, and light fern growinc. J"»c "f his moft Chnftiarx m»jcfty. be was olesW toptta 
between, the p.ffsge rot nferrup'ed with thorns and bnart. », c«h of them with his p^ure, and k gold ftns? bw, ineiycB. 
the Erirope»n woods are, and furmfhed with delicate fpringt of «x|ll(J>«l *«« diamonds. 
Water. The air ii Very temperate, sW I believe exceeding 
l\ealthftil : Thi« is the hottcft time of the fnmreer. j the mor

AW. 1,3. * On Friday lift Sir William Peppmll, Bart, tto 
commanded the land forcea at the taking of Cape-BrctOB, *u. 
cd on his majefty at St. James'i, bv whom he wst grscktr/ 
received, and bad the honour qf kiflkg his msjedy'i hstd.

AW. 17. .Died .^ir. William Keita, Bare, aged aesr *?, 
well kno*n to the prcjtflirg part of ihe world, mmnl; fa- 
veyor ger.eral of the cuttcms in Ametica, and Disnjr jtmp- 
vernour of, Penniylvaiui. The title, defcendi to bn only lot 
Robert, now ;with the veldt marOial of that nine in Prufii.

'Tis faid, that when the lordi   offcx and Cathcsrt took uer

.
Ytfterday theie weie above 360 memben at tae 

CommoDs.neannroi: i ni« u tne nottcit time or the inmrner. j the mor- VUTOBWI.  . ', . . .. .
pings and evertnfp are delightfully pleahnt, and the middle of   Letters from Peter/burgh ffture os, 0iat a COoriet srnfrii
the day not warmer than I have found it in Eng'snd. Every 
boty at prefem have excellent appetite', from good tempera 
ment pi the air, which puti me in mind of Italy, and I think 
there ii a good profpeft of in being altogether as fertile, «nd in 
rime as enchanting- to itj inhabitant* : The foil ii of the finefl 
inoald I ever ftw, capable of producing any thing j and I fancy
 touch lefj difficulty wtM be met with iri clearing the woods than 
was expelled; for ahont two miles from the water fide, when 
you are at the fummlt of the hill, the treei are in general mi^h- 
1i fmaU. and at a diftance from etch othe*, whert there is mi* 
ihooting, beinjr plenty of partridges, pigeoni. hares, rabbets, 
. »nd a fbrt of black g^me that we trfeet with in fome parts of 
England : I haver dined upon a porcupine, that is as delirious 
'ai a young fawn f whether I m»y ventare to do fo on a besr I 
know not ; fome of the people have caught feveral young orxi 

"The harVonf abotmdi with fifh of f»veral forti, (obfteri and
 mackrel in great qBanritJes, and other fmal! fi(h in abundance. 
'Theie are frreral frefh water riters well flored whh sine faf-
inon. whkh many have experienced, and brought great quan-
titles cbwn. to our new town of Halifax : But the sbfolme ne- 
'ctffity of every one'i affifting in clearing the ground, doei for
 tlit prefent divert them from the employments of Swing and 
Ihoiting, and cbl'gw us to be fitiified with whit a few Indians 
fupply us with, who come frequently td us in their ctmocs ' at 
reafonable rates.  

1 1 a < '^'iere," in W^11* fituated s* the etnenmct of th« harbopr; wmwwm, ana very proper IOT 
llj v; where a fortiScatibn I apprehend will be built, and will not be ..which might be aflemb!cd in a

the wooden forr at the enterance of the Tagus. W« bar a 
had varioui rumoon about the number of the Indians, smd their

-"'rrtolefting the fettlrment, but I give n« credit to It, for I. am
  farfiHed we have fufficient force to protect os. The governor 

[{as gbr ili« hearti of the pwpte by Bis-amiibledepoftmeat, and 
ken care of their healths arid fooBuaac* a* far as.poffibJe

few days before at Vienna, with the ratification of snewcw- 
veniion lately .concluded between the two court!, iaipcror{, 
that if either power (hould be attacked ra any part of iti &*• 
pions by Chr.fbans or Infidels, the other mall -- '--'  
march 50,000 axouluuie*, according (o the term t 
convention.

AW. 10. We bear from the Hsgue, that hit i 
carl of Holdernefi, had pjefentett a memprial to tkn/ kij :i » 
tinefles the ftatej general about the Dutch cotntBmirg eomi 
agsinJl two.lirglifh fhips in ibe Eaft Indifsj ar.d taituvyu- 
fured kU lotdmip that lull tatisf^aion ikould be nude fc»* 
itnae.

AW. zj. TU faid Sir iW Warren, kniiht of ( 
will be made a Peer, acd Sir William PcppaeU bstt 
a vacant red ribbon.

On Sunday night laft a man befog in Kqnor at 11 
m i'ntr.ey, and very abufive, was fcnt to «ke »»rthl 
and a wo^an of ill repute, that bsd been with ki». c 
him fome hot-p< t, w»d a candle j npcfc receipt of *h».   
Iwore Ee would burn bis way out, Md actoianglj » «  
the wateh.houfe. which burnt bisa In foch amwctr, out- 
expired ou Monday a boat noon ia great tgoow- l « u'. 
flable, who bad the key o? the *atch houfe, wsi g»t »«*  

tf»v. it. The French have BOW. accordivg ^f'J^ 
count, 150,000 men fit to take the field, all in ' ' 
condition, and very proper for sflron, eiclufire i

eirtn';
Dtr. a, 6j feveral private Utteii from Pr««fi w:~ffl |. 

fuied that thtie are aflualjy eleven men of war, ^^^ 
RMRI, tcadi, IQ launch j VMnftv merchant fhipr, 
ooo tons burthen. "" ' . .'



Porto

a. It was yefirrcay evening reported, that Tangier?, Panama's nrrival, he imbarktd on board the Mcrcnry (now; 
[Teruan, and Sallee, had declared war agaiml the EJiglifh. V Capt. George Cbrimngham, of (hit ifland,, tad wouedcd uy

- The merchanti m the Turky trade are in great p«io for Hre »""- n-u* °   *^- **
Levant, expecledfrom Leghorn j M (ha hat a great quantity of 

I 41k oo board, and.hai been failed from (hence about 65 dayi j 
I eighteen guinea* infurance has been given apbn her, 
1 *- We hear that of the 1800.0 men on the eftablilh-Die. 9

t t*~I neat of Great- Britain thii year, 6000 will bo kept oo road du 
ty in Scotland i ai well to protect (he vaflals of that kingdom, 
daring the operations of the new laws, for alolilhiog the tyrao- 
*7 cf Highland chiefs.

D,(. 12. A number of men of war are ordered to be fitted 
for the Mediterranean, which 'tis {aid Sir Edward Hawke wilt

i -command, to fcourge the infolence of tr>« Sallee men, &e.
DK. 14. Cape. Ellis. who went as agent with the Dobbs 

and California gallics to find out the Noun-Weft paffjge, has, 
we hear, on being txanr.ned and approved on by lord Anfon, 
and other), obtained a commiffion from hii majefty, -as com 
modore of three floops of war, to make the fame attempt again, 
«j aifo to try other difcoveriet.

BOSTON, January jo. 
jtparl!(*/ar Amount tftbt /ale Firitoibtcb bafpettJ tt

Wtrttfltr.
The houfe of Mr. Jolhua Biglow took fire, while all the ft- 

jnily, <o the number of eleven perlons, were (ecurely afleep in 
their beds ; ai d not only the houfe, but all the valuable things 
in it, werc-foon coo fumed to afhei. One of the Daughter*, a 
yoog woman about 1 6 years of Age, and lodged In a chamber 
over the uom where the fire btgan, being a wit keel by the 
frnoke, give notice to the reft of Ihe houfe i and the mod of 
them, with the uimoft difficulty, efc.-ped cut of the window*, 
wi;bout having time to put on their cloathi, and repaired to 
the barn, where they fat in extrram cold for near an rour, 'til 
fome neighbours could come to their relief. Mr. B>g1ow and 
hia wife were moft miferably burnt, ard fome of the children 
much fcorched < but, which is the moft forrowful circvmttancc 
of all, ibe yurg woman who firft awrke ard gave the rotice, 
and who wtnt back to take care of an infant chiki, which (he 
wis inttrnmental of favire by throwing it nut of the chamber 
window, did herfetf penSi in the fljmcr, together with a bro 
ther of about 18 years The bones-which could be found, 
were ptomifcuoufly gathci'd up, and dcccntiy bntied the (bme 
day. " .......

Filrtarj 12. By Capt. Dowers wo leam. that hit excellen 
cy governor Shirley was molt graciou fly received by his nwjei'- 
tyi and that he i- appoir.tid one of the comm flioners, fcomg 
tothecounof France to fettle the line between his majefty'i 
territories in Ncith America, and thole of the French king.

Further we hear, that, by his Exceflercy's irfluence and ap 
plication, the Canada bills are put into a good way, and it 11 
thought will foon be paid.

Lilt Saturday morning, about two o* clrcV, a fire brcke dut 
at the tnvern on the end of the Long Wr.a ft, commonly cal 
led the Cape-Cod houfe ; which was entiie.y confuted, togc- 
tbrr with the furniture, plate, liquors, fcfr. 10 a very confider- 
able value: The people therein being awaked by fomibo:y a- 
broad that firft oifcovered the Are, had but jun tmre to fave 
their lives.

KINGSTON (it Jamaica), Dttrmbrr 16. 
This day an unfortunate accidtm happened, by which all 

the powder tents, and hoofet, at Mofqaitto buy were blown 
up, tree* torn from their roof, and upwards of i^-wMre peo 
ple, and a great number of negroes, were killed, aad many of 
bo-h colour, woanded : Mr. Martell, the engineer, ' is wife, 
and feveral gentlemen and Vidiei who were there, and fufered, 
are in a fair way of lecovery. We have no other probable 
way of thinking what couKl occafion t .is fid accident, except   
that the fame motning fome people were ftarrjng of bomb (hells, 
which they piled up i and 'lis imagined one or more of, them 
rolling down from thej^jr, ftruck fire Jo as to occafion the, 
loofe powder K utcbyajyl communicated .itklf to the darted 
powder, whkh was near 01 e of the tenu, ana occa/Son'd ihe 
whole explofion. It is computed ihu no lefs thin 700 barrels 
of powder blew up ; btfides many five frellt burftmg. wh<ch 
<lid the moft eonfidtrable damage-. Th« n«w woib and fin 
there are not much damaged. , ....

We arc affured. that admiral Piaarro ii arrited at Cartnige- 
 a from Old Spain, aiflrice king, and that there it likewife ar- 
lived a ptefident at Panama and Porto Bella j and that trey 
arerefolved, as much as .in them lies, to hinder any of tha

A N N A P O L I £ ' "* 
We hear that Margantt Mabaffj, who fits been fundry 

Time* mentioned, as luppofed to hive been concerned in the 
Murder of her late HufBihd, in r*cil County, will receive her 
Try al at,ihe Bar of the Provincial Court, which is now fitting.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
.'

   '.: To be SOLD by PUBLIC VINOUS, 
On TuefJaj tie I yb Day e/May nt*^ al ibi Ht*/i oftbt Sofa 

-• ftribtr in Anntpolii,

SUNDRY %mi of Honfhold Furnitore, confiding of1 
Bed«, Bedding, Chain, Tuoles, Brafc, Pewler, and leve- 

ral other Goodi, too tedious to mention; for Ready Money 
only. The Sale will begin at Thr.e o' Clock in the A(tei->. 
noon, . GKOR.CI

A
To be SOLD.

TRACT of Land, lying on the Ealtcrn Branch of 
_ _ Pttiiumack River1 , conveniently fituated for Tride i 
with a large hindfome ntw Dwelling- Houfe, heving row 
Rcotns on a Floor | a good Kitchen^ Milk Houfe, Store- 
Moufe, Meat Houfe, Corn Houfe, btablei, and other Oot- 
Houfc;, a fine large Orchard, and a Negro Quarter Any 
Perfon inclm>ng to purcbafe the fame, may know the Terma 
of Sale, by applying to JOHH LEVFTT,

For L O N D O N, > 
Tbi Skip PRUDENCE, »w lying in Patuxent Rivtfi 

Capt. I'owsn Lcmmai*Jir t

W ILL Sail with all poffible Expedition, havirg a gteaa 
Part of her Loadirg already engaged ; takes in TOPIC- 

CO, with Liberty of Confignment, at Seven Poundi bterling 
per Toij,

For Freight or PuiTage, agree witb dipt, h'iflttl tiMirt 
hi Ba/tinort Ti<ivn, Mr David Antttd at Linger Maribttimb, 
Mr. jftir* Kaiitiin jtrntfein, or the (aid Matter on board.

AL L r>rfon» indebted to the Eftate tfO/lct* Sfrigg, Efq< 
late High Sher:fF of Priact Gnrgt'i county, i)«ceiled, 

are dtfi'Cd to make fperdy Payment   And all thole who hive 
any legal Demands dn the fa'd Mr. bprigg'i Eftate, ire rrqueft- 
ed 10 bring in their rcfpefiive Claimi 10 Mr. Sarneb Wtliiamt^ 
or to . RACHCL SPRIOC, Executrix,

I y>'/ri/4, 1 7 co.

ON Taeftlay, the I ft Day of M*y n«t, will be, Ktn for 
at Uffir.MarHnrougb, in Prittti Gtirfi', Couoiy, a Fr»e 

POUNDS, Maryland Currency. And
' On Wedne(d»y, the DayYolfowing. will be Run for, at th« 

fimePHce. a Prixe of, Firrun POUWDS ; by any Horfc, 
Mare, or Ge'ding j each Horfc, {je. to carry i *6 ib. Weight t 
and to run three Heats, two Mi.es each Heat» the winning 
Horfe on the fi-ilDay, to be cxeepted on the trcAftd,

Tne Horfes, &c, to be Entcr'd wkh Btxjemi* Jt»ny and 
p,,jtvu* Brtdtt, on each Day of Racing, by Ten o 1 UoVrlc 
in the Morning , and to »»y Thirty dbiuings o* U»c fiift Day. 
and Fifteen Vhillings on ike feond.

" All Diffrrerces and Difputes. if anf irt'6, to be d«emiMd] 
by Mtff. C/tmtnt ///T/and ' " '"

N OTICE h Hereby given, that the Suofcrihcr, 
near Plcta<waxen ( harch in Cbarlu County, tfial _ 

snen.di all ^Orts- of Jeweller 1 -, and Silverfnvth's Work, m th» 
nea'ert, bed, and chcapeft Man- e t ard engraves atl Sorts or* 
Coats of Arm», or any oiher Kind of Engraving. Any.Gen 
tlemen tha< have O< canon to employ me in any of Jhe abavo 
Sort* of Work, may depend on being; fii.hfully and txpedi- jj
tioofly fcrvetf, by k*l*tU

if A N. T E..D, ..' 
  good Breift of Milk,A NtJRSEwith 

Confliiution, and pood Characler, that ii w
of* a

it oo
.»i «ili'«»»

healthy
..- J 'P £O>

a Gentlemin's Family. Such a one miy hear of »»ry 
;ood EBcouriicroeut, by cnijuirltg'of ilia Ptiater htaofa



£ft*.a • - V -% -.-.-», ,, l..^.-..*^-^,-^.-;

5 -» .,   . f - f 1/-S T IMP O 8.T E IV
6 ite Sge-y H=n;o»D (bf/rim Aprailla]

veto ^.-V^T, erj* ft *r 5 >J L D 1} lie Caftc.iii m £*r4, tr

G HOi C£ «ooi SA LT, on ftp 
:o a~.y I'ei^a that ta*e, coo BufheU, or mprr « . .-. 

htiic-iterl.og, or Eight ea Fence Currency per Buflitl: If

':-IP/£'£/^Jtf
* tVlH G bcnwea ifce Chy-Git* 

Ttfjifrio Antm^tin makes or MeafeSsxUki, 
, Briolrs, or any Tfcifij; of tWtf' ' 
, and in the beft Manner. _ 5

"left fan 5:0, xcd toovr 100 Bt&ds *t Eleven £ence.Stcr- 
J:ng: If under ice CaQuI-. &t 'J'w.elre Pence bier.ing: Or th: 
fame Exdiirge as abivr, in Currecc/

THOMAS .
A'. /?. TV.e fad Snow win lie in Sevm *ril the Prov.ncial

Cenrt brca':s op, and no longer. - ;

Glgrgt'l Csxsmj, ' 0'

H F. R E A S a en tain Samttl Berry was taken bjr a Df.
putM'toa. f.-om the Sheriff of d»v**>o're^*'^ Coa-ty to 

Wi&amMap,rt; bat uuie h» Eicape about tse Miduls of 
Md'tl<\tHH. Heisalo* ^-,a : Wefl Ccnntry Fellow, abop:
-5»y>mf»or At;«. fpeaks thick, is a \Vevrcr by Ttade, and
t*» with him bisyi add Uxrcef!: He hit a W Je whh hia ia.

'.sneil Fri-m, ayaung Woaan. with Caijd. He had o» an
:«ld Fill Hat, a browi Ker.'cy j:eket. » Voontry C'Jpth d.tio.
- ar-J waiie Cotton Slockitgs. Whos.er btirp the fc«d S«*»</ 
J?.rr} t<> the f*-4 K'tititM MpjJ,rf. at the Eaf.r* Branib 11 
F.iawGrtr-.'j County afoieiui, (hall ba»e Six Ppon" Rs

  war<Vpajd by . WU.LIAU MAITLUS.

For the B<a-eGt of th: Heir, of Capt. CHRISTOPHER
— - GRJHDJLL, DcocafcJ.

On FriJc^. Sat;nl<n, flf.»./y, auJTutfJtr;. ill \yl, 'V*, 
,- J^A, a«</ 17'^ */ Ap.il, ic/// A< txtcfid tt ?•*> ic S 

ibt H-.af; cf 3fr. Wuiita Rogers i« Bilumote-Town,

TRAYED a*ty on the gth-of Msrr*. __.. 
tatifln of Mr. KiltM Frrrlamd in Culvert Conn j

about 14 tt*»d* h4glr, (hod W ' -1 ' 
laic, or whether he has any or SKK : He-*s»a twitch Td 
c'es and gallop?, and.gon veVy Free ;' i* dtfiaft to 
nil) cot let tny one tOuch K.b Ears witho«K sofinf

\Vhoever brings fbe find GeUiog io C»p«. 
ffr,t Ri»er, cr Mr. Samvtl Sbtmait* in 
Twenty ^billings Reward. , .
-_i_     -'t.r -,.,; \. *.j

A
*» so to

Tr»a of Land; 
lload near Littii

'. 57$

f, lymgefn

. To be SOLJ). ,,

A Ser»'»n.t Man, who i, a »try good Sawyer) and b» { J 
Yeats and a half to fcrvr : He is a (Irong yooi« FdW ; I 

and » rery gocx] Serviw. Ecq^iie of ihc Printer. ' '*

at

lacefy

_ Coanty,

A Good «ew Bricls Dwelling; Hojfc, 50 Feet by ID, sriA 
a flub Celiai. feren Fire p!ice?, a B<xk Kinben ^fta 

b» JQ, a good Brkk Orc«, a Garden, &c. »ery ronvtnitst f«

H E tol-^wing choice Trafts of UnJ. widi my g«>d   JJ^^.?,^^^T^ .f'Z ff^L^^ » 
i^.ovemenLhereo,. Ifcg ,o S^^ Coun^, a.d «-^ Hoofe, nuy W,y » ££hjfcjfcjta,«

to Margai ;.*>«£. . 
couUirang 540 Acrt», within Miles of

- J'Ar'*f tf«w«. joo Atres, being choke Meadow-Land;  /
Sfria^-GirJ,a oa C-win's FalS, ioo Acres, lying on a 

main RoiJ; "'' 
5"nr ClifCf, jyO Atrrs, on a main Road i

too Acres ; . 
Di/cavery, .283 Acres ; < .....'. 

:. /r/f,eitatt co Acres, with a Ro Survey thereon; 
U>j*(i, 50 Acres, about t&ee. Aliks ftoa ^Ba.'fi- 

mcrt'Itny*. . . : • ^r { 
Any Perfonj uclined N> pareWe, taaf-appljr. tO-Vaat' . $- 

who »i1 Ihe* the Lands, and acquaint them with the 
j and hiving fuil Rower to ad, W'U cosirey sjcd give 

Poifcrf»j.i <o the Purchafen: Th« Duelling PUula- 
or> cxcxptcd, whidi <hail be delt«ere4 ftl the fall of tl>c Year. 
The Pro:ecd of (aid b*J<* to be accounted fot to Mr . |

RICHARD,

W HERE AS. there is in oW btxk Book of Ikto*, 
bcionving to. Ihe City «f A*H*filit, sappoftd to k»t 

been 1m:.' Whoever* has U>e fcid Book, it 4«6re<t to ram 
Ihe fame to Tfi^ui Harlt»*i, Clerk of ^t laid

I

F«* ^LONDON;
SPEED'ITE-LL, JAMI. C«A'OR 

f L. L Sail by die'lift erf ^r//, if polESlei'haiiag L 
r«it.«rhcr Lo*dic^eag»jjed, takes in Tobacco, s«h ill 

Liberty, a: Seven fo>mdi ifterlioc per Too. For Ftail « (l| 
Paf&ge apply lo faid'VIafler. ojj boikd the (aid Skip iyng.il 
> -/,/: Or, on Nonce preo, will wjiit on any Gndnp

..
Y the SabfcriTwinAw*,^. for Cora. Wieat, 
grod U;tji-I*iia Ram. Me'aflrs. Loaf Sugar,

CHARLES H'ALLtICE. ST^Y-MAHH, 
S removed from hij la*e DwclHrg Ho«(e near Str*r* 
"t^tne'/7rfT»Ji Kr»» i-\ A**apttit;' whrte he carjie» <jti the- 

_ fin<fi of Htay-Mtkms: An<i Ladies, dr others, may be fur- 
tii<he<r-wi;h Sttyt, taade'in <h» rvrwcft and beft FaQiion, and a: 
t^te Cl»«ap«4 Rates, by TVtir btttnvtt Servant, 

vt.<n.:aa &: oj .ij .-'   . c

with fevi^al <Scr;i Goods, . 
PATRICK

U B Subfcriber hz» removed his GoctSs from hii Srpre ia 
CJknrtb Stiett, to his |)w«llirgU«)Bfe >« AW/^

*1 4
k'H''« '«'' Sttys.

the Length of the Suf, train toe Top of th*Jhnft : 
asthe k'eak Had. ...'*.   

 "<'. The Lepgin und«r;thc Ann, 4owa is low ai the Wiift. 
.3. The Length frcm the Top cf thf iBatk,.Cawn at.jow. ai 

U«c Late Hol«».. ., .. ,     -.> ^V*> ''.^,'.. ' 
4, T«ke the Width <mite rcond th,? BqUj, ijTSTtK* l[r?«Ltt. 

. Take the Widtti c»« the-Bresift, frotu Aaaio Asm.' ' 
T»k« Ihe Widih rou^d the Watll. ' " -^ : ' '

Srrret ; where sUl Fwfoin sjwy be/ornifced. with nofl Sorts ,of 
E»rffffn anU Zufa Goodv. sjod £M Salt, vary reafmxtyt *  
imetdir g for Lnl* next SawneiV} :, > . W*. ROBOTS,

M J. AH Sorti of Bla^kasMl Wkite' SrtiA't.Wotfc *»  « 
the beft Mancrr. .   .v . ." •.-.• ;

LL Perfow indebted w tie Eftwe of / 
late of %< /« vAow'j County. E<<]; dewafrd, «poo Kl, 
Acccont. or o'herwif'-, are- heftby deflred t» came tkd 

 djuft their refpeAive Bnlbrces: And thofe who t>t*t«*y Ac- 
mands on tVc Bfh'e of "the bid Ketanl fle**eft, trodrfrt^w 
brirg In ,t)jetr Accoonts, atd they (hall be duly psJd ky tii« 
Sn^£Un >od uill arrendon Monday end V^dneftty^-" 

'"'""" «t Tih'Dwelline-Houfc on Wjr Riftf, '

Cb*rUf-$trttt i whfiic Adrw"
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Containing the frejheft .devices, Foreign and Domejhci

£
.J.M

WEDNESDAY, s?prtl 18, 1750.

STOCKHOLM, AW. u. ..,,"'. 
, H E fcheme for fettling and extending the commerce 

V of this kingdom to the Weft Indiet, which was 
^» fome time ago preiented to the council, has been 

approved of, and our merchants are preparing to 
lend thither next fprtnj a great quantity of mcr- 

e, the prcdud of this kingdom.
_ /, Vow. 13. We have juft had a-confirmation of the 

important newt which toe emprtU of Ru&a received not lone 
ago horn her minillcr ia Peiba i which was, that the Shah haa 
piopofed to ilit mioifter of her Imperial niajcfty at lipalun, 
where die Sop hi at prelcni refides, to renew the alliance which 
kit prfileccffor had concluded fome years ago with Cair Peter, 
and Which has hUhctto been religioufly. obferved. It U conclu 
ded froih Uiit new monaicK't being to de Grout of renewing that 
altuGce,. that he only waits for a lair opportunity of breaking 
wiihtbe Porte.

There are fome people here who take upon then to foretel 
a* spproaching revolution at Genoa. There are others who 
areindcUtigable in their paint to pcrfuadc the public, that eve 
ry uitg i» very qakt in. that great city. Neither ol thdc rc- 
jwtti are abfolutely to.b* depend d on. The afnirt of that 
republic are certainly at a crius, which the ill credit of the bank 
of St. George doet not altogether occalion ; there u aifo tho 
turgai" which it foppoieil to be between the feaate and Franca 
for tac kingdom of Corfica, The people know that there is 
no Ge-ocfc commi/Fcry in that ULua. that she 1'rench are maf- 
teri there, and are poffcffed of the bet placet. They ice Mr. 
(,'hauvelie continually ia conference with the fetutors, and per* 
cciv« a diftrull and difunicut amongft O.ofe, by part tetiriiig. in 
to t»» cMauy, and1 renpuncing public affairs. Tfiis chiefly, 
nnkei the people cxcliim, threaten, ai.d difccrfc feditioas.paav>

.
}a . About three tnonthi ago it wa ftrongly 

reported that the coait of .Stockholm had fcduced fiont certain 
plscet abroad, by- the- uutiguftt of fono ctniflariet lent for that 
putpofev tigftat dumber <4 fortiunei*, who were workvtn in 
i^reral n>anufac\ttr«» it but the lalt letters which we have iccciv- 
«4 ftom fomo of, ihefa places intimate. th«t above ibo.of iheie 
D\uiitfac)uier* were returned home, a*d Uofc who rttaattietl in 
o*«Jen only WAtclwul, ipr the fi.rU favourable opponunity of 
milking th*ir<fupc, .and returning to their re fpecltve cuuotria i 
tin' ilic f*me ktiert fay, that it win greatly to be fearc4 they 
MWktnet f<jM«ed-ja,tfleU.pfOJcd, l<xiog they, had beeo, Jator- 
ned, that the ^wedilh court itad ; fcnt orderi to all their pom* 
not to fuffec *i>y f*rfoij to go oaf of the kingdom, who.wtt not 
p*»iJcd with a,piflpott fig*>c>i by the mjerxy.

ftf»t, A'ru. J4v M*. Uo/c, profdlor oi the; iwi»«rfitjr of 
^i/tebbvg, hjn fcat. very lately fowe curiou* obfervadoo* 
which, he La* tn*d& in relation to foine new proper;ie» of eiro- 
"kiiv. Hit hoUadi, whx> hai» pattioutir iaiU lor exppfunea- 
tal philofophy, ioce»ved^i» roann^ript with the uimall .kti.rac- 
IJ<» i and a*   tciltmony pf.hii giaieful a£k,»ow'cBc m,«« for fo 
«ijutUe a prt^Mt, k* coaUituud and appointed the laid Bofc 
>A>embcrof tliciaca.(l«jny:qf icicuccsatuolo^Qat an^ h*4 wrote 
to. hi«» a very complaifwtt leucr, by,theb»ua»of;Ca;»lM»l;V»T 
ieoti, vvi(h hit, thaaks oa that occafiofv ' :

O/^oi^,,, AW. 15.. 7'he kisg.JiJHO^W.lwo Ofd'ujapcc* 
to.be pubhlhcd IA Dcammk and Norway, >iu iel«ipnto the. tax 
which i,\0 bcl»id'uppB,thB inbabitBp(» of thoU Viggd^jM, M 
tufa to raiie a.p«rUga fox.thc duelled o/ Sju-Hildb^gb^i^ 
hifmajefty't; fifter.j .wiU» wh<sh oidiuauca* tan ptopfo ;ap»ear 
X^ well fattfKA;** the fuff» wl(kb>4> uwjr|\y .deflanj* .q< 
u»f» 4o noc aaouat .votive lialf %>iH,ht>i .b^e«. aifil4l »> W»«f 
t:q»*«upq»th«lik# ;0ccjdipm,   r , l . - .. ' 

, KW< i ^ ijiuca ih« *ijtal of »,»o cotukri. rrom JV 
uaJ CjpdJuxeu, "whieii ii« itourt fau Uul/ rectifcd,

 _  *» ..  .   «M» «^» W " ** »«J.-«I

the miaiRen appear more than ordinary hufy : Tho5 the cot", 
tentt of their difpatches are not generally known, yet every 
body perceives, without the help or a microfcope, that they re. 
late to the afrairs of the North, wherein there leemt to have 
been a great alteration. Perhaps this court would not be greau 
ly concerned at the quarrels that may happen in that part of Eu 
rope » at leatt it does not appear that the mimilry diUurb them, 
felres much about what may happen there; and in cafe the king 
fluifld;- by the alliances he has entered into, be obliged to take 
part therein, it would only be in quality of auxiliary. Thst 
which greatly confoles the court, u, that it will not be at all 
cmbarrafled to iuraifo its contingent in troops, u benevcr iu aU 
li«s,fhaU scquire them > for the intention ot the king is punflu* 
ally to keep his word with them, and time enough to Le of fome 
icrvite to thefts, and not to imitate the court of Kuffia in the 
30,000 auxiliaries it fent to afful the allies, which did not coma 
to tueir fuicour till after the preliminaries of ptace were agreed 
on.

Paris, AVv. 2 1. 'Tit generally reported, that the coutt U 
going, proviuonally to renew for tea month) the treaty of com 4 
merce conciuJ.d in 1730, wgt> the dates general of the United 
I'rOvjncea. 1 he count de la Matche, only fon of the prince of 
Cooti, i? t 'tis laid, going, to marxy a PoItQj prioccfs of the 
hcH*f« oi Soblelki i but this report ia not altogether credited, be-* 
caufe fudtan alliance might ppfiably give umUrage to the king 
o/ Great-Britain, and deftroy the harmony which the court haa 
rrfolvcd to cultivate between the twokingdomii

We areafiured that the.piojccl, which was prefented to the 
council of Irate, for making a canal in Provence, hat been a* 
gietd, to, *od that divert regiment* will be immediately em 
ploy 'd in ihat work.

They write torn Genoa of the loih, that four French gal 
ley* appeared on the c(h within fight of the port, without DC* 
bg abje to enter till next day ia tne afternoon, by rcafon of tho 
Itroag No<th wind, artd the liigb fea. The Inlanta lanticd a 
Ultlebofore night, and waa received upon the point-royal by the 
depjmei of I'srrtui, PUcentia, and Guadalli, from whence (h*- 
was, cariicrf ia a chati to die. fin* palace of prince Doria, which, 
bad been prepared for be*. Upon her enteraace, her royal> 
Kigknefvw** laluted by nsore. than too cannon of the ramparts. 
Tue galley in which was Ue infanta If.bella, did not, by rea- 
IOB of Me b*d weather, arrive till the day followiny, who waa 
faluttd by the ti if charge of tf> cannon. In the eveting the In- 
Jaou wa« complimaoud by the deputies of the republic, and 
Friday evening (he went to the play, after which a magnificent 
ball vvas given her, which was to continue- till her royal aigb-. 
neft departed from thit city, That ia Oiort the republic flrov*' 
to give thit, pnnctL» all th« marks of attention and rtfpe& in- ita, 
power, ..... i -  '  

11*1*1, N*v, 14* The feveral plicarU with whkh ihe^fo^ 
ycromeot ftoot UOM to time llfll continue to entanain the public, . 
in order to induce tb« people to give with a good giaca the- 
fuaslo which they are obliged by cotiutioo to pay. minifeAljf, 
fhaws thar a fovrncGt and fermentation Ibll fuofill, which ia 
further e»td«ri by Uiofie peifoat who have huharto refused K»; 
pay this t#x, they ftijl obtUaatcly periling in thcv ralufaU 
rapple wait with ' «j[Hti«Kc to fee whether tho regeocy. will 
nuke, ufc of more violent mean* to conftraia. lLote to do by 
>orc» what they r«fuf« to do w«h a good grace. Ti» lo/ tai, 
moll part believed, that no rigid piocccdings will be purfu«d,, 
fv>r rear o( itrjuting mind| (hat.an already but too much Cut* 
jccl to be UEeily, efpecially thofc of the j-cople ol Aniflcrdam^ , 
waeisTtiJitflBvant ntore than any wbeia elte-ixovaiH. 

, A'^4ff,,/W, *7. Upon iho &ppU:*tiont whn.h have lately 
becnAadahy.. thccouitof Spain, the king Las km ordm to 
toe fcv«f«l ,yajd«, and dpcksj. in hit kingdoo), to Cnilh the., 
ucn « iraf aad itigpuct wich all poUtble ~expc4j£*D, Uat they

" "\JTv^-C'^-»'*»" 1 -'~'.,y* '..-'-..'  ^-fc « ' .» ."" ,. . inajt ......... . . .. _,»» .. . -j   . CT*



 ., be ready eo aft in concert with tV.e Spai-iih fljet, 'wain ft points hitnerto rontefled, conurntrg the tftablifhment of «, 
the Corta.n of Earbary, whenever the kiog of Spaia think* iri-1 ilUnd*. whkb perbapa will be left to difcuKon, undrrC 
pr-.p,-r. We bav* . jvfl received ad>ice, (hat theie pyratet, future comsn ffion, Howfaj tbefe pwjecli r inaxHt.of ritat,n~ 
which have not aope»red for feme time upon cur coats, begin jar with eatb other, and warm the natural jealoafy of tU 
ta> eniiie «£»jn-*cff C?are Sparuvecto,- upon ihe coaft of CaU- two ration*, into n*w fcneH atd aninofitiet, toth you
    * «*«     M.«J| l»«ftr» tk«m ffrl A*tfmmiw»m * Liu.

LONDON.
may

AW. 2}. On the 141(1 of November a fcandahxn pamphlet 
was burnt by the hand* of the common hangman at Vienna, 
intituled, Jn hijitrici.1 aiiJ gngrnfbical Jtfcriptit* ef B«i>fmia, 
ani ibt rrgtiitt tbtrtof. '1 be »uihor'» name, tbo' fuppokd to 
be a fiction* one, is publicly duck op at the maiket crott. This 
pamphlet i* no: only a fevere invcdive againft the regent* of 
Bohemia, but contains feveral croft r: flection* on the emprei* 
queen beifelf. All the oopie* thereof that can pjffiMy be fourd 
in any of the bookfellen fhopj, or elfc*here, have been (eiwd 
by the proper officer*; and whoever fhall vend one, ever fo 
privately, within the heieditary cHaict, will be poa,£hed with 
ibe utmoft fevericy.

The court of Vienna have lately received an txpreb fora 
Milan, the difpatche* whereof have iclition, a* we are told, to 
ihe invcftiture oi fotne particular cflaiet in Italy.

AW. 24. By the lad letter* horn Copenhagen, elated the 
i ;th inft. we have an account, that two pcrfbn* of great intelli 
gence in mercantile affair*, a* well a* the mathematical fcitnce*, 
nave been lent to Iceland, with a tommiffion to examine whe 
ther Come improvement* may not be be made in that country, 
vnth refpect to agriculture oi fifhing.

Two floop* cf war are getting in readineft at POM (moo th, to 
receive on board two conlult for TunLt and Tripoli, who are 
to embarqoe for thofe (late* in a few day*. And

We are a flured, that theTyger man of war will (ail fhortly to 
Algiert, with a conful for tout place ; and that fhe will be 
ihortly followed by three other fhip*, who it i* Cuo, will cer 
tainly bring over the Chriflian* in slavery there.

Die. a. Th-'t day an «zperimeni wa* try'd with a new- 5n-

a* well leave them to determine.'
y«». jo. 'Tis taid a Blboprkk will be f flab) i (bed i,, le 

Weft-Indie*, in order to vaolsA the great bound* of the IU». 
tat ion*.

Jam. 27. Saturday h was reported that the Dutch cart n. 
fulted a Scotch nibj-e vcflel, and Lad deflroyed her nets 0) 
the coatt of Scotlar-d. We wifti it may be only a report,' t« 
have good rcafcn to believe the uuth oi it, frca tlujVtk 
known genio> of that people.

'I he fortification* of Dunkirk toward* the fea are entirely 
r.-.zed, agmab'e ro arrck 17 of the tieaty at AIX ; the wood 
work above the water'* edge was fold for the king, and whu 
wa* under ike water was left to the poor, who foon carried s- 
way every flick. M. de I* Boaidenaye it coodtmred to IT- 
flore to the king fcven million* ol livie*, and to be imprifond 
twenty year* in the Bailille.

Yeiierday order* were given for ive men of war to be tot 
ready for the lea by the beginning of May next, on bond of 
which it i* Uid lord Anion will boift hi* fl*g.

Fit. 10. According to private letters from Paris, tie 
French have aflu»l':y near loo men of war and frigatn in 
thiir ports, about fifty of w htch have been built in Fiaate, « 
brought from Canada, or bought in Sweden, owe Utfigtkg 
oi th* preliminaries ot the famous definitive treaty.

On Thnrfcay Uft a fhock of an earthquake wa* felt rtrr 
much on both fides of the river Thames, trim Greenwich tl. 
molt to Richmond, infomuch, that in all the place* iht ink*. 
bitanu were ft ruck with fo great a panic, that they left thru 
lioufa, and ran into the flieett, believm- tie bcufes were fit. 
ling. At Hampfiead, Highgate, and all atootd, wnkin h 
miles of London, it was felt very fennbly, at the arove mrtn. 
oned pUce* more particularly. In Lonocm it »ai felt mot b»

vetted plow, wh ch plow* three corapSeat furrow* at the fame ihe inhab tint* bo.derisg near the jiver 1 banes, but wai ntr 
bme, can (ow, harrow or roll all at it goes on, which in about    -:L1 - '- " ------ - J -- v :--»  / - n-_i- ...

$ mii.iue* may bs made to heel, weed, or level ground ; all 
which, and feveral other thing*, can be done with it, without a- 
i>y more hor(e* than what ii uiual to a common plow.

The encouragement the inventor n.et with ha* engaged him 
to fond modelt to eveiy county in the kingdom, a* alfo for the 
general benefit of the public, feveral fecrea, which may b« of 
u.Jve;(kl fervice to both r.ch acd poor.

Exlraff tf a Litlir frtm Peril, Jatttl AVv. *8.
" If ue may fotm an opinion by wuat it talked about tre 

court, there ii r.othing in view here bat peace and good rtvigh- 
boarhood. We are eaireamly polite to all oar r.ew frietd', 
particularly the moR powerful of them, the EogliOi. It i* in- 
*eed oar intend, whenever we can, to behave well to a nati 
on, which, when time will permit, ha* been fond enough of 
converting among u«, to our no fmall advantage.

Bat it it not felf iaterefl alone that create* thi* harmony. We 
are in reality, a* a people, more than ever inclined to the En- 

tafle, which we confidcr at fecond to none, our own ex

perceptible in all part* ; tod at Ximehotrfe, Poplar, ta. it 
was to violent, that feme clvrnneys were thrown down, Sot. 
ral boats on the rivtr, and fhip* at their moorings in the rher, 
icceivid a futprifing fhock tl.erefrom. IB Leadenhall flntt 
pan ol a chimney wa* ihtown down ; a* was alto a wcoda 
building in Davis'i Reals, Southwitk, whkb for feme van 
pafl, I'ad been ufed a* a flaughter houfe, bat wu thrn ttnptj. 
In feveral paru of London toe pewter fell frcm the Quires u 
the ground.

by a perfon come from V'enforc, we are t Cured, th« lU 
f^me was felt very much there i and w« art alto allured, tin 
it was v«iy tafibly felt at Gtavefend.

BOSTON. Ftkncry ix.
One evening Uft week a countryman (a dealer in Pork) go- 

ing out of 1 own, top'd kt a (hop at the booth end, to do 
fome bufineli, and while he wat ttanfafling if, fome rogue or 
rogue* cat the (trap* that fafloed hi* portmanteau on his horfe, 
and carried it clear ofT. 'Tit faid tbeic wa* near five kundttd 
pounds in it, in money and valuable good*. Itwwfootxi*

cq>ted ;   an exception the French have always made, at Icsft few days after, under fome bulbes, in a pallure at the bottom 
for more than a century pad. You in EngUrd prehapi will of the common, but nothing ia it, except the paper* ia w»*a 
fcarcely believe it; but we are grown food of Engbfh literature, d>e money, Ac. had been wrapped. * ' 
and Knylilh art*, particularly the mechanic arts, in which it PHILADELPHIA, Aprfl i». 
woald d.fcover a want of tafle in ourfelve*. did we not acknow. Friday Uft arrived hen Capt. Ha&lton fiom lamiics, by 
lege your excenenc*: So that it wUI, perhaps, be a* difficult for whoa there n advice, that a New- England doop, piti- 
our miniders here, with all their atreis and injur.Oion*, to re- flcrn'd, bound from Antigua or St. Kins, to fame tf ttt 
flrain ns from being confiderable coftomer* to you on thit hand, French iflandt to trade, having   French Captain on boud, 
as h will be among vou, by afts of parliament, to preven your w« carried cfT; part of the crew, bavins confined both ike 
wearing fome Ion of French manufiAory, or driukiog the juice Capuint, and thole who would cot conlent to go a pyittiog 
of our vines. with them. They continued at fea feme time, and meetisj 

My ptfture, tho» far, <* independent of thofe political con- with a French foow, rifled her of what they thought proper. 
.Iterations, which lead ftatefrocn into futurity, and dired them They then pat the confined people afhore on the Nsvaflth, s 
loplan vaft fcheme* of growing benefi.s, by fecret movements barren key, without any provifions; where they remaiowll 
which do not at firft ftrike the eye* of the vulgar. In thi* le- fortnight, having no Water bat what they got out of ihe clif i 
fpoft, I make no doubt, the two nations are a* much rival* as of the rock*, from the rain that fell while they were there, or 
ever, and do at thi* time labour to circumvent and countermine any other fuflenance than what guana'* they catcb'd, «fc« 
c^ch other. Thit, indeed, U the duty of all minhleni and had reduced them all to a low condition : But atUttaOup 
inlnifta-s nfoaUy faceted in it, according to their depth and fore- hove in fight, bound to the bay from New- England > apoa 
fi*«e> , , , /  , which, having n burning glafi, ihej made   tooke, w»itb 

A* annch of thofe manures, a* hitherto appear*, w»be foand brought the fhip's boat «> them, w>d took ihem of. They 
lit our indefatigable diligence to raifc a fleet, and in your p.-o- werethea landed at the Blue field* j from whence the Frtnfh 
)>•&» of new colonie*. and for reclaiming and imptovtng your Cawain, being in a belter ftate of health than tbe reft, fi« » 

I PICTICI both ia fcnrope and Amtnca: Not to acatioa the jufligc to Kiojftoo, wbtre hclockil/ i»w ihe poan thai"*

• i..* • • '• ' ••«•;•



taken the command of the floop ; hating hil hat on hia 
tni his fword by his fice. The fellow WM immed-atdy fecu- 
ird, and fome time after two more of the gang were taken' 
fiat the news of their being taken got too foon to Port Roy 
al, where th* fl-io'p was, having come in there on n preiar.ee 
for provifnns, giving out they were going to the Bay ; tho' 
they had been recuiting men. and 'tis faid had got 18, who 
all efcaped. The three taken were all tried and coauenmed, 
before Capt. Hi f.lion (ailed* H . . t

ANNAPOLtS.
On Saturday the 7th Inftant, the Ship Brttbtrt> belonging 

to PbilaJilfbia, Capt. Stuart, was drove awore on Pt*geft«g*t 
Shoals, in our Bay, and the laft News we had from her was, 
that it was thought impoffible to fave her.

By a LettT from Mr. ft or ran, Merchant at Norfeh, to a 
Gentleman here, we are informed that he had received a Let 
ter from Lord  of the 1 6th oi 'January, giving an Account of 
the fafe Arrival in Lttultn of the following Ships; *»«. the 
William, Capt. JfWj Print* Fruitrirk> Captv Cvo'tty j Onv- 
»tn Sufffy. Capt. Htoftr; and Btifj, Capt, Hall: But that 
the Ship Piriiiua*, Capt. Bniltj, was not arrived, and was 
fuppofed to be loft; for a large Ship from Mary/ami, loaded 
witft Tobacco, had been toff on 6wV/r, and every Body on 
board perilled j which was fuppoied to be that Ship. '

This Day, after the Examination of a great Number of B- 
videoces fiom Cmtil Conn-y, by the Grand Jury of the Provin 
cial Court, agtinft Marfartt Mabajy, for the fuppofed Mur 
der of her Hu/ku&d, they retuin'd the Bill /{**r«*nu, and (he 
u acquitted.

 «  Tbii Goztttr, ffuMitr t6d, ctmplt»H th fjlb Ytor tf 
it'l Pnblicmtit*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

, 1756.

K O T I C E is hereby given to all Perfona, that I will not 
pay any Debt, or Dtbt«, contracted by my Wife, AXM 

n. living in St. Marji County, f.om this Date: And I 
do hereby forewarn all Pcrfon» whjtloever, from dealing with 
Let on my Account. ffitm/i mj Hand,

JAMES

the
Afril 16, 1750

A N away from the Snbfuiber, living on Kmt Iflaa
two following Servant Men i via.

J»b* Davit, a thort thick Fellow, aged about *j Yean, 5
Feet 7 Inches high : He had on when he went away two Coun
try Cloth Kerfey Jackets, a Pair of Breeches of the fame,

S.T R A YED or Stolen Mm the Subletiber, at tie Naval* 
Office on North Pttrwnack. on 6r tboat the z6:h of laft 

March, two Black Horlrt, with bald Faces : One has much 
Hair rnbbM off his Sid«, being bfcd rb go in a Chair : Tho 
other .has one white hind Foot, and is a Draught or Chair 
Horfe. Their Brands (if itiy) are Unknown to tru Subfcriber. 

Whoever brings the (aid Horfes to me, if lound in Cka'rltt 
County, (hill have Thirty Shillings Reward, of Fifteen FhiJ - 
lings for either j and if found in any other County, Twenty 
Shillings for each, paid on Delivery to RICHARD Lit.

N. B. I bought then from Mr. Wattn, and To fuppofe they 
rosy go backwards.

R A N away on the izth of this loftaht at N ght, horn the 
Subfcriber, a Conv.ft Servant Man; named Jibn Str- 

ttHtfm, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, a lofty broaa well fet Fel 
low, much pock ftetten, fpraks the Terltjl.irt Dialed, his bcea 
brought up a Jockey, and underftatdi making of Nen : it i» 
probable he will make towards Jnnefelii, havirg liv'd forne 
Time with Mr. Job* CamfktH there. He had on a brcwa 
Coat mix'd with grcy v a luflian Jacket, a' light-colour'd cot 
ton ditto, both double-bfeafted with brafs buttons, a Pair of 
Wide TiOwfers, and a white Shin. Whoever fecorci the (kid 
Servant, and bring* him to his Matter, livitg oenr Job* T^g~ 
Mi/a on S*fw<uJ» Mannert (hall itotive a Piftohe Reward. 

"" , HUGH THOMAS.
N. B, He is a bold impadent fly Fellow, and is fuppofed 

to, have taken with him a young Bay SuKion, with a new Bri 
dle and a middling good Saddle.

jffril 1 8, 175,0.

THtiR E having beta a Quantity of Tobacco (hipp'd on 
board the following Ships, to Mr. Hanburj ^ viz, 
1741, The trimjjbif. PtilipTn^i
1744. The A*nt, Jacob Haiti; ;" .
174.5. The Kt/t, Thomas Mffrri/tm

The Htimbtr, Ibtiaai iittfjn - - _ _
1746. The Wincktift*, H»m*i Ctrmifi ; 

The B>itaniiiat Jtb* Huttbii/tmi
1747. The RiJfa J»b» Jatlfc*i . .

The Sjptictr, Adam Sfcnttr \ 
' ' The BriJgtTo*u*. Jamti Btrrttti " 

The Dtligbtt J»bn Hmatr \ 
The ftU, Rtttrt Br+wm |

1748. TheD/dauw/, Nalbanatl Cbnr\ ' 
The Wtnciiilft*. Titmaj C»r»y* f 
The Eajltru Braitb, Timplt Cb^utKtr l '' 
The Sta Njmfb, Ricbarl Stiry j

The Proprietors whertol not being knowa, he has fent "fc 
Account of the Proceeds to (he Sutricriber I who will taform 
the Chvocrt, upon their producing their Bills of Lading, or de-

Pair of old blockings and ShoM, two Irijh Lionfen Shim, an kribing their Mirk* an/NurabcTi, and itukUg appear tlwlt
old Felt Hat, and wears hit own bUck Hair.

J,b* QUt alia* 7«A» //'»«/, a good Sawyer, vMtrt hit own 
Hair, has a down ill Look, a pale Complrxion> and a large 
i>car on his left Wrift t He had on a blue grey LOat with me 
tal Buttons, a Great Coat of the fame, a Country Cloth Ker 
fey Jacket, two brown Irijb Linnea Shim, good Shoe* and 
Stockings, and has a ftradling Gait.

Whoever fecuret the faid bcrvanta, fo u their Mafter may 
have them again, (hill fcave Thitty Shiilingi Reward, abd 
ttafoaable Charges, paid by , JOHM SMITM.

Right to fuch Tobacco.

$ ' 
Horfe, about 14 Hinds high, well made, has a Blaie in

Hit Face, a fprigz Tail, one of hii hind Feet white up tc

To be SOLP by PVILIC
ib* i j/A D*j >/May »/*/, at 

fcribtr in Annapolis,

S UNDRY Sorts of Hodhold Faraltdre, confining of 
Beds, Beldirg, Chain, Table*, Brail, Pewter, and (eve- 

ral other Goodi, too tedious to mention | for Ready Money 
only. Tht Sale wOl begin at T>ce o' Clock in ihe Afurn 
noon. Gtoa^t Dow«ar.

TRAY ED or Stolen Trom' Aniiapalh Pafturr, a Bay
a Blaae in

Footlock, paces How, and gallops (hart, has a hanging^lla^r Xx Pu*wm*ck River, conveniently fituatcd for Trade \

T6be SOLD, .; •• 
TRACT of Land, lying on the Eaftern Branch of

and ha* neither Shoe* nor Brand t he has a great rnany grey with" a large handfome new Dwelling-Houfe, having fbuat
Hairs on his Belly and Kank. Whoever will bring him to Mr. Room* on a Floor t a good kitchen, Milk-Houfe, Store*
P« _* f __ tMf-A _.&. t - _ J-— OT' _..__ /V^ll L._->^ ^t^ ._-___ ^ -_ Tj L in* ,_. M  . _. « *   ̂  .      _ ** _  > _ _ f-. 0»~~Lt_ __ J _ a M>hStrfbn Wif at Ltnrltm.Ttvj*, ihaH have Twenty hhilling* Re- Hoofe, Meat Houle, Cora-Hoolc, Stables, and other Out* 
ward i aad if found out of this Corjrity, Forty Shillings. Houlet, a fin* large Orchard, and a'Negro Quarter. Any

STRAYED away, the ftcond Week in fftvmfti- laft, 
from the.Plantation of Mr. FrMtit tut, deceafcd, near the 

Hea-i of Bibtmia, in C<ra7 Coantyi a (mall Dapple-grey 
JHprCe, about 1 3 Hand* high, bianded I D, the two Letter* 
j')in'd together j he paces out of Hand, goes wide behind, and 
>ia» a black Spot upon his Back. Whoever will bring the faid 
Horfe to Mr. Jamti HelljJay, on Cbtfttr Rim in QjunAmi'i 
Couoty, Auli h4V« TJutc FomwU Reward.

il3. fO

Perfon inclining to purchaib the fame, may know tht Terau 
of Sale, by appry»»g » ik . .. . ... J 01" L«»»TT.

AL L PeHbns lixlrfvled *o the Efiaii of t^aW* Sfnrg, RA4 
late High Sheriff of Priitt G,«I,'I Coanrj. Deoaatl4,.

iefieid toAake f^dy Pavment '. Artd all tboic »ho 
u. letaTDamandi on ihe fold Mr. Sfrifr't Bftatr, arc rrqneft- 
^ w biriM i« »Mf r«^«fltiv» Claims toT Mr. ^«r»^ lfitliamtt 
or to ' '  RACHttSttiOo, Execatru.' "

JI««F.
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/ bavt hhty Jtta, i>, *»r «/ mrr J**^/, ftmt Ot/tr^atimi 
ri)aln[ ; r» ItKptovanrtiti ftr ibe litftrftim La<*j nrJtkacn: I 
traf rtwt I arn'tntireij of tbtft Gtittln*tiit 'Jpiirion, at tt wia/ 
figr anlitnj ondjbirtt b'rg Ltavi tt give yttt tbt Sentiment! tf 
Oat i» Prittet Gedrgt'i Cbittrty, roittttning Ififftfhn, in Ctfe of 
fitlttofi, tuJ ttlur T&iligt, tvMit ha'OI, ami may ktftafttr prtvt 

tf a trot/rug Country ; ftt vtbir.ii furfoft I tft-, 
l U Phct ft pit

,
N GrpttMttr lalf, fothe TobaceO wii brodght to* ttt 

4^ IblpecVirig-Hotife in- thii Cootity, .the1 InfpeftorJ 
being both Aclc then,, and fome Time afterward*; 
prevented it's being efcamln'd' for many Monthi: 
Thb ACcident could not be attended with' any Ad 

vantage to any particular Perfob, and certainly is open to mi 
ry Ittcdntcnirtocr, as if wtl itt the Cafe above. To remedy1 
tbii, without Doubt, the Lcgiflaturc will fix on a Method; 
that, on vny littfe Notice, each In(pecling-Hoofe may always 
be (applied With Ptirfo«, prrtperly qutli£cBj to'omeiitt in cadi 
bfSickneftt

T«tnett Mlttet t mail ntrfe«ake to 6bfcHfe; is tHe Al 
lowance of Plrar'foef Cent fbr the Caft, as far as onfe'thonfafnd 
Poonc's of Tottattfo edtilainey in each Hogfhiad, and not to ex 
ceed thai, be tt* Weight what it will.

WHETHER are the Ho;-fhe'ad»-a MerehandtEe1; of re*alfy ft 
Cover (or the Tobacco i .Qut when I mention this, I ought to 
copfider, ther« it Trfircely One t'erf^h to be found in MarjlaaJ, 
who has'not, one Tiihe oV otherj try*d the Sntift Market 
With a Ho{Jfh:ed of Tobaccoj at«d ! prefum* they never fa^ 
any Credit for the Caflc, itt (he Sales remitted to them, f 
would not harii ifinrerr'd Rom this,- t^at I any sift Hnimy ttr 
lh« Vilue ofTibber, or to the flentfitsf of the Hlanteri i bat t' 
can whh great Ssifhy declare, that I never define more man1 
tb< ttsl Coftof ta' AttWie; ; wHrthef it He CiW.-CHth, or Bile,; 
whicR daft b% eMirerf fank at the n«e 1'ortj to wHidh thtf 
Merchandize is teanfpprted. ————The Cale rt t'S fblhtWi: A1 
Liw it made, Mfaf 411 HogffleJ<dtf : eontiininrf ; ens 
Pdtfndi of TobWco, ftrtill bt nHowetf Fotlr per t'ent for 
Calk, without evtr thirlkmg of-tHe' Val&e of Tobaecb ; thougM 
evtry One atatrtt^fl at knowt, tktf rh* 'InffteeHnR- Law

-.0' /t.-» ,-, .. ... . . . ,.
of for wfiat H WOT produce, allowing ft wai tatterl 

to the Ihfpeftihg Houft Oh tht very Day j but as our AITem- 
bly u to meet foonj thij Doubt may be etftly ascertained.^ — — 
liaidfhipi ra Law* are never difcovered, 'til Experience fhewl 
wheie the Inconvenience lie* : A fhorter and more cqmtabld 
Method to remove dm, perhaps Cancot be found, than that 
hereafter nontloned. —— '-± • ;.

THAT no Tnntfer Note; which it llabh to a Dcdufiion of 
mbt« than tw6 -per Cent, fltall b« paid away by any SheritF, fot 
a greater Sum of Tobacco than it wonlH abfoloteh/ /etch, al^ 
lowing it was given to the InfpeftOrt on the Day it wa* receU 
Ved from him : By thii Regulation many Abtiiet may be prc< 
vented ) fdr at th* Law now.ftandi, any Sheriff^ may apply all 
the Note* of the fhorteft Date tohb ownUfe> and todikhirg* 
all Draoghti with Not« that are liable to a Dedodlon, beidct 
the two per Cebt of one to four per Cent i which Lot, Oft aa1 
many Notes as will tnake a HogflMad of 4)jo /*. nett, wilf b* 
from nine and a half to thirty eight I'oundi of Tobacco pef 
Hogftitad, according to the different Datei. Prom thii (whkk 
is a fair State of the Cafe) it wilt, I hope, be determined «he^ 
thar this Amendment is not abfolutely ncedfol, as it will put 
the Sheriff* under a Nec«ffiry of making fpecdy Paymeno, or 
be themlelvtt die Suffer«n. .For keeping (he Note* by theoi»' 
ilbelievc Inftancei snay bepsoduced, where Notts of Very long 
fret* havB'bwn ^*id on fnch Ckoi6oft> ; and whether dm prtf- 
Aeadcd horn tnttr hot Having- my. other Nfttes, ot from thtf 
great Regard thay had fdr thtlr o«ra loteitft, is a Matter that 
httift bt dear'd Op by tHoft who have fludled raoft the Praftl { 
ces of Mankind, wheh the Profit and Lofr of any Thing ha*j 
been at their own Olfpofal.

calculated for no other. Purpofe but to increale the Price of .if/ -" Hifktitt k»dj
f»hW «mhA.,k' ISfcrJk. U~..C^;.1 : \i «^TI 1^ .V .HX. fH',4 Mr,ifl* J.f~i~ttm, ti(Ih'xf withoutLfcnbt beneficial It wiH be;} 'in* fib Anfc'p

to ftn\rt -tn- gtent Need df it further Regulator*. I al-1 
way* undc(ft<Wd, that fl»e S|jiil?h^i Correr/cy wl* the1 Prlrt fb? 
• Tobattd Hocfh'tad ;• and perhaps I (horfd have thought foj 
ftil), had \ potntarti of an addiirtnal Chafre mWe Kg'ainfr rhff 
Putchaftfs of Tooatco1 of fbilry«r€enti wHrich, alfowiftgthe 
Hovlhrad li*Be'onV Thoafi»nMl, sirioatfts' to 1 Wrty Pouhd» dr1 
Tobicca, ut rourfe,eri SRi)Kng4 Sterling peV Huhdretf, whicff 
<vtt given mtnany1 Placerrkft 1 Year; coJMS to five' Shilling* a/xJ 
feven Penct Sterling for each Hogfhead j a Smti that rauft llilf 
continue tack'd to %tne.Law^ unlefjfqme price, is fix'd in Re- 
gsxd (o the HFof (rteaoV >yi<hoSt Reference to the Weights j 
W then, thls'CM'te"oarjf- W mof* <b*froh« »ift«ir«d'tWCe« on theCirflc; - ;: < ;; '• : ' •' v •'- ' ' ..',.•.•) i .. •>

Reft Vfew, ; tHal t&ste liitTs}bB)l«ft NMeffiry •••«rtui l Arttntf-1

From tie1 Lo*'oOM IvftfrAantta; for DttmAt t̂ 1749: '
. . •. i i : J • : • 1 ..;';..

Tt^M, ftttintprtb tt/t b&JJkip*
and ijufifniliti imptftJ *]»*'  Ut Mytffii A*b*/»Jtr tj 
tbi imptrtr tf Mtracctt tit a«t**t tf tbf Mintjt td*g dt- 
layid, v.'trrrwii*'-'to >waf ktirvf+c1teirti<tthi Eutlijb taf- 
tivtt  who lavt $»JtlrtJ fo taanj Jtari Jla^try In Harbor) i 

-vTwiit* tt Ib't-b^nclr  / the flmti, tn,j (£  *tr- . 
d) of tilt nktit* tratl**' H.tbtfr J*rtl, and tigfly 

t*d tidJrrJftt. • '•

the 1ft of ^bgofl laJt'aWitetfti'taraan, the eniptror 
_ Muly AMaltoS aiciJe <Jr gov«mor of that town, froa»" 

1'dti, with' $4fti*ftoty ordCri from tht fxid emp«rOr. to de-' 
Mand bf hh ewteHtjKty Wllliain Latton, Efqi anl>«(radbr ther* 
ftmh th« cowLOf'Great-BriUUvlfce bKUceft rnorey due, be*1 
ing 4^99 /• i /• for the redemption of the captives, now j6 'd : 
nVfflttcr t 'and ^h|rt»t>i '/. that Ws paid'to'the fate oathaw rfa- 
tnet, dtceafed^ whiah, as the faid emperor received no part of" 
ii< il* deems ad illegal atfttkto. The faW aloade decrarcd'td 
thb atobiflatidr,' Ihat'if he wa» not forthwith -rTaid the who!*1 
flnl', ot at lesfii had not hit tiowo'f hand/ engirgf*>g ro piy It 
sk>8 6r*^r diiy^;4n had pofitive o/dert to dahy'him and thri : 
RrgliQi flave*tfp to Frtj Which would net Ohiy ^catly cnr 
hatice the expeJIctof.the croWft, difgracC his rnjjfrrty's.prefentV

a 1 cbnfldfraDfcTari «f waie*,J by=tiftf WJ rTo»et letters to ttte gdvetnot of Gibraltar, intreating him top
-_._ __ ..JteM'a'DWJdeDtttt'eV'ftVf o> iWfWGaWi' W**« fortsMtribtockio'of wtyl.'t tt whicfcwttin hiipoflW-i

1 wdnltf no*/ *ftf; .wn'r\H«r siTrirAW NoA/'uicW **fc' Cb--! fion. The governor fent back a lettw to »hfc aihbanador, jrt*
~" "" U currear io a Payment lor the groft Sum therein a foarp OM t« the alttde, bot no ma*y i whercopoD the am,

- ... , " , ** - • • ~ ' ' ~ ~" " — •» --- • l%«iTiJrfk**»

•'.ST.



far LONDON. 
Slit Piri>£AC£, rmanat

1T1LLIJU
IVING Wi.a«a rt* Uty Gaic aad the

. .
ILL Sail won alt poffibk Espedinoa, having 
fart oi ba Loading already engaged ; taka u 

co, wiih Libj.y ol CaJi^uneui, at ic*cn Posad*
^

a pest
Tobac 
4*eri*>s

Undle^, 
andutbsiMft

in Emlti 
Mr

»»

Freight ot Paflage, apee with Cap*. *&•*.«/ 
-f«*ua, Mr. ' 
1oi«, or Mz. 
oa bow-.

at

CSJXLES WALL ACE,

Afnl C, ir$O

OK TuefBi". t'-e ift Day of Ai<n next, wili be R- 
a: Ujptr-MmrJltreiiFl, in Princt G*or£f'j County, a 

Oi r»«J*TY Pou*ris, Mar, laud Currency. And
On WedneHn, t -c Day fo'.lo*iag. will be Ron for, at the 

fame Place, a Pr.=s of, FiFTii* POX.VD*; by any Horfc, 
Marc, ot Ge'-dine; each Hortc, C5V. i» carry izo#. Weigh:; 
juui to run threeHeat*. two Mi.es each Heat; the wJB«j"S 
liorfc on the firfl Da>, to be exccpzd on tne fxood.

* Tac Horfcs, tr\-. to be Enier'd with Ln'tami* £*ry aad 
Sty**!* Creeio, OT eaca Day of Easing, by T« o' Ctocfc 
in tnt Kuoraing; aud 10 pay Toifiy Siulang, on the ndl JClay, 
and Fifieen ihillings on tt« iecoid.

All Difference* and D'Jjctes. if airy arii, to be deasmmaa 
by McfT. Clantmi ttti. ana Jwyi/ Verity.

N OTICE M hsreby {tiven, tnat the Subfcriber. lirnip 
near Ftrkcnuaxn: Church in Char lit Comity, make* "^^ 
all &or« of Jiwe'fet'j and SDverfcn::^ "Wort, in the 
ben, and clitapcft Vlanict; and engrave: ill Srrru cf 

F Ann*., or anv oihrr tind of Engr»»ing. Aw C 
chat have OccafiM. to employ tnt- in anv of The & 

Sons ol Work. n»ay oepead on \x3n% fiiiWullr and 
by TLtn ''  Tif^r Stnyaaf,

i Ltvi.

to the la£aa Kmf in Aatafvtui wnae he carriei 01 " 
Lufinet o* Stav-tuALing : AaJ Ladio. « oiheiv BUT be fa. 
cifliJi «-i.h St«vi, inaiic in th- amtcfl aad bdl fa&Mk m-^ 
the cbtapel ILuea, by Saw- >*wi*r ^T^«^^

-; - • . : Ciamuj Watuo.

.
2. JTieLesgta oadertbc Ana. do«nt
3. 11* Length from the Tup cf the Badk. •a^n« 

(he Lace Uotct,
4. Take the Watti *ne mai the Bodf.
5 TawtheWrfuovwtheBreat. froaAna»Aiat 
6. Take she Widii mod the Wa.tt. • :
N. fi. Tt, *b~ h2r*&»u if

7» t, SOLD ,. 
Tr«a of Land, called JWwn^fi. Vaa|«a 
Road near Lttt/r Mawria/V, a Fn£nd Coemtr. 

coaairun* 575 AxAt^. For fiKhiz laaakata^ «*faic otUi.
? fo - -- .

TO JBE LET. 
JUUr Gr. Hopper V

W ANT EB

A N U R S E viifa a f*od Breafi oi Milk, of a Kealthy 
Chaim£ter, tku is »ifl«>g u> go

Goad ww Brick Dwelling Houfc, 90 Bra ^ 
afiafliCeivn. fe«en Fnr place-. aBrck Khdm i4>« 

by 20. a fooa1 Brkk Oven, a Garden, Jx. oefymi «•••> 
a Merchant «r rVivate Gentlemaa. Anr perioa iadMf •( 
rent the larf aaufc, anay apply to the SnWcrfctr 
the Prcmiie*.

« E EH A 5. that n

^^ Couftituoon, _.
h>(o a Gmtlcmsn'sFaniilv. Snch a one nay ke^r of
jooci Encouragement, faj enquiring of the Printer hereof.

' JUST 1*IPORT£D,
A /« S^u HEaK»oan (/./ /r« AaRuOk^ «-* ^f f, Se- yy bdonptr » the Cuy «f

«ern Kr^r. W rt fc SOiD*; «« Caftmm ~ I~r4, «r .«„ fcnt/WtiW h«
i> fir S«i(.T»wr, ^|f

CHOICE good SJI^LT, on the ftittowinnTcrau? «wt. ————i________ 
tcany Pcrion that oJtc- c;oc UtiftrU. or mare, at Tua for 

Ktling, or Eigauen Hence Cunatcr pet Btrfhel: If 
, 500, aad above too UuibcU. mi EteWa Peace Step- «^*«-) 

: : If under too Bwftfck, at Twelve Pence .JJUI|B<X: Orjte V\^ ,

5fc4 RlhCCOLB.
A'. £. The hWd Snow wX lie iaS^wm 'iU the P*o\«oal 

Conn^bceaiu op, and no longar.

Exchange at above, n

Comry,
H 5?. R F. A'S a certain 5a*uui Brrry was takoti by a Ot- 
putatioa, ffon the Sbwifi of the aboveiaid Oxinty ^» 
*~~ ' cm «wde his Efcapc about the Middt of 

fie i* a low (oont Weft CoonOy Fellow, 
A*e, fpaaU* thwk, »\l»a**cr b«r Tiaa«, ( 
Skyt and Manteu: He b» a Wife with him 
o rnunp Woman, with-Child. He had on 

>rHat,aWivniEerlBy jwket, auMMtryOaih 
-.Jpje^iaf*. Waaeverteatn the b& 

tnf l**d i*^«ftpi'~^»n^rm, alt live 'Koflrm B^mmf* in 
»>?,', Cwaijr aHhufciiJ. flail tore Six Pouads *e-

B
««h

TV ir 
n. *,m
Rnaa,

Kt.
Z B, 
far Can.

with iron
LL Keribaa 

HR of
Bond, AficiaiTti, or

^.^ fi«|hia«aa{ 
ti« £ft>ic of ttar faai 

then AccouMi.

w&blt a
_ Y«ti. aoii a half to fcrv< 
la-wry^ood'Sowaw.

gbbij 
lie K a (bong

.bms>

kit the fmj in ifarf^



!ff. a
>_ . ...

Contatmjig
., . -<f;i ^w j. 4j,;b J,<|* q«iKt) O .'...< ,*::.L-x\, <!<fj rw !'-.*• * \.*«f
XfoKtty rotetg* attdVomeftit* ^ -.- - . . «. ,*

rrlati*[ t» I>ltfKfvt^it^tt hi tbt Inftrfffm La*> tirltbicn: 1 
msjl rw» 1 ebn'Mirtij of tbtft Gtntlnttiii 'Jpinon, at it wbait 
rtgr Hnlhnj atidjbirtt beg Lntvr tt give ytit tbt Smlimrjti tf 
Qia if Prince GeoVjt's Ctowry, toiUirtiiiig Uifptfftrt, iti Cafe of 
tiicltittfl, tt*4 ttbff ftitrgt, <u:6iib ba*0t; and titaj blfrafttr prevt 

i i» a traJhif Cmxtry j f»r  wbitb Purfvfi 
"Kn P/drtrMyMU1

, ' N Srpttntttr lair, tome1 Tebaeeb wi* brodght to1 tti 
«£ lAfpeAirtg-Hoofe in' this County, ihd Infpeftori 
<5» being both fick then, and fome Time afterwards; 

prevented it's being examln'd'1 for many Months: 
Thb Accident coold cot be attended' with' any Ad- 

nnrige to any tnrticdhr Perfoh, and certainly is open to m»J 
ny Incdnvinieneier, As it wto» itt the Cafe above. To remedy 
this, without Doubt, the Legiflature will fix on a Method/ 
that, on vtry lirtle Notice, each Infpefting-Hoofe may always 
be (applied With Perfoai, properly qualiAeUi to'omci^e in caffi 
bfSickndj.

Tilt neit Mitlet- t (hall undertake to 6bferve; is the A\-> 
lowioce of FooFbet Cent for the Csfk, as far as one thcrafaud' 
Poanc1 ! of Tooat*o cdtitained id each Ho^(h:ad, and not to ex- 
teed that, Be rttf Weiight what it will.

WHITHIR are the Hof.rhe'adt' a Merehandirt; oH really It 
Cover (or the Tobacco i jjut when. I mention, this, 1 ought to 
topfider, therj itfiir^eiy one P'erftJn to be (bond in MarjianJ, 
who has1 not, one Time oV Other) rry'd the Britfo Markcc 
•rtthaHo^nwdbfTobiccoi aitd 1 prefume tKey1 neVer fa"w 
any Credit for th«p Cafk; in <he Sale* remitted to therh. f 
Wdold not havri IfinrerrM ftom this, that I anV Jtr Bnimy tbr 
ih< Vdlue 6f Tibbef, or to the Benefits1 of the Hlanteri i btnt' 
tan with gre*t : Safety declare, that1 I never deOre mOre thad 
th< resl Coftof in 1 AtWW ;'• wHrthrer' it be Cifltf,- CHtA, or Bile-,- 
whicR rSflft b* entirely fonk at tn« next i'Ortj to wHich thd 
Merchandize is teanfported.————The Ca(e H f"! folk)W» : A1 
Law ii made, ttfaf ill Hogffle^df wmtainin^ One diOufaod 
FdundiofTobVeeoVrlrat! bt nrlowid' Fotir per t'ent for tSrf 
Calk, without ertr thirikrug ofrHe' Valtie of Tcfbaccb ; ihougW 
evtry one aroenrfgW at knowr, tkhtr tht Infpcftlng-Law wu 
calculated for no Other. Purpose bm to incre^l.c the Price of.it/ 
(ihtf withouk' Bbmt benefiiial : it Will bit}}' 'Antf Kit Anfc'0 
fttKu to ft«v« -JAc grCTt Need df' * further RegulWoW. I d-1 
wayi undcrftodd; that fl»e SWHn%i Corrertcy tW*1 the1 Prlrt fb? 
aTolttccd PfbcfVitad ;; and pcrlnp I morfd baV« thonght frj 
ftil), had I porhrarti of an additinna} Chirge mkde Kg'amrr rne1 
Piifchaftft Of Tobatcb' of fbtfr per Cent? Which, alfowifig the 
Hovlhrad toibe'orff Thoafiln'd1, ainodnts' 10' fdrty Pouhdj &t 
ToWcto-, : at fourfceri SlilHnlH Sterling pttr HiihtJred, whictf 
wtogrveifmtniny' PlWe¥J hVllLVeir; coftrti to five'Shiir>ngi ajxl 
fcven Pence Sterling for each Hogfhead j « Stfrii <hat muft llilf 
continue tack'd tO ttne.I,,awx unlefj fqme price is fix'd in Rc- 

(o the tic%(heldV tykhoSt 'Reference to rVie VVeightsi L...,-...i ^.... •••• (jy.ulJB*rii ibaA-obiEAidiid tlrCeot
: J>'Tv-!? i,!.'. . ,' , .v.-,i .-,". . ..-,

lertfkrt'mttir'a^ea*' Wydb' On tli« 
v,: tHat tffefc » *tl tljfelite Nectfflty "of'txa 1 ArtentfJ 

menti it Htifel'tM'illfa^Be'PfaVigiftK'^ tiHcWHii aWU^Uiat 
owy.' " ' >ril -vjM j'.-?.,..»(. i t.ifi'.-. ••i!il:i<i :>• i!

Connty^ fior a Sutif df Tob^M;- whldfnYA—^—
ty, and PlyraWrmide'irt Trrttsfe¥ :N6*»> (*»!»«* ll
hjf Slie-W'tniy'di)); a ; cbm1dera6fcT*4"or *fc«fcV by 1*!** *
nrenpDiWaret t%Wli Lfbli'I$WIdafdn<«Y^V*' tft »

Rud - 
W then,
on tb« Cifflt:

J .U jf : V ( > • > i . . . ' . .

r«ir 'for wfiat R will produce, allowing it «rki ttlcrii 
to the Ihfpeftibg Houfe oh rtifc very Day J but as oar Aflem* 
Wy iLto meet foon) this Ooabi may b« e»fily cfcerta'mcd.r — . 
Haidlhips m Liw»are never diftovered, 'til Experience (hewi 
wheie the Inconvenience lie* : A {hotter and more eqmtabld 
Method to remove chii, ptrhap* cancot be found, than that 
hereafter mentioned. —— — i • '^ . . • . , 

THAT no Traatfer Note; which ii liabh) to a DtduAion of 
tnbt« than two per Cent, (hall bt pdd away by any SheriiF, for 
k greater Sum of Tobacco than it woulti1 ab W««H/ feteh, »!». 
lowing it was given to the InfpeAbrs on the Day it was rectU 
ved from him : By this Regulation many AoUiei may be pre 
vented | fdr at tht Law now ftandi, any Sheriff- may apply all 
(he Notes of the (honeft Date to hto own Ufe> and todikhargi 
all Draughts with -Notes that are liable to a l5eda&ion, befdc* 
the two per Cent of one to four per Cent j which Lob, Oft tt 
many Notes ai will make a Hogm«ad of-bjo it. nett, wilrb* 
from Kiae and a half to thirty eigit I'duad* «f Tobacco p«* 
Hogfhead, according to the different Dates. From ihi* (which 
it • fair State of the Cafe) it will, I hope, be determined whe 
ther this Amendment is not absolutely needful, as it will pue 
the Sheriffs under a Nec«ffity of making fpet<ly Piymcita, of 
be themlelvC* tht Suiferen. .For keeping the Notes by them, 

vc Inftan«e» may be produced, where Notes of very long 
hive-bwri paid on foch Occafioftv ; and whether dm pttf- 
rrorb tneh- ^iot having' ntf biher Notes, or from the; 

gteac Regard th«y had fdr their own Imertn, is a Matter that 
tnifo b« dtar'd tip by tKofe who hive Attdied tnoft t»e Praftl J 
cet of MankJnd, wneh the Profit **d Lofr of Any Thing ha^ 
been at their own OifpoW. l • .

From Ae1 LoVftO* I»TJ»b*ln«»«; for DntH&W '749-
. . . -. i (. : J i 1 -:' I •• i. ' ' J . '• • : '

rft* AH* ttft
and i*Jig»it'm imftftJ «f)**i : Uft -Myijffl   Atttfi 
tbi tmftrtr if M >rarrr, •» accttmt tf the Mtitiyi bting Jt- 
lajiJ,  uj&ere'wiWto toa* hf-tJvrVeXeeliiiJ tbi EugJiJb eaf- 
tivtt iubo b&ot inJltrtJ f» faain Jian Jlaftty In Bar bar j : 
A auteirltf\liniirn ttlto binalr t'tbeftmtt, W /*» mtr-

it curreat in a Payment lor the ctot* &m> tbercio..... i . . - -

•N the **i of Abguft la)*.' «rllVe*»tltarthln, die emperor 
I Muty AbdlittrS alcUe dr governor of (hat town, irony 

l-esJ, with' pajcrtfpfory ordcrt from the fiid emperbr, to de»* 
rriand of his exotWtKty William Latton, Efqt atfebtdatbt thertf* 
ff"«m thtf CdovtOfOreat-BriUln.aBe balance rnorey due, be-- 
ing 4J99/- i '  for the redemption of the capiivrt, now 56 d ; 
MMKri"aMi 'tht r (r«dt A that'wais pald'to the &te 6»fhaw fla-- 
met, dtceftfcdV vyhidhva* the faid emperor received no part of1 
«>< iWS deems an illegal jrtynifent. The fald ileade dccrared td 
thb arnbiff»tior, thrt if hfc wa» not fdrtbwith .pTIid the whole1 
rtUn 1, bt at Ittalt kiad not hit note df hand/ en^vgMi| fo pay ic- 
in'8 6r*^ da>V;<tra H*A pofuire oMrt to diVty "him and th<T 
KrgU&i flavW-ffp tt> Krtj WhkK wbkld net dhly greatly eh- 
han<4 the OtpelO»of;tfte crown, difgf*c« -his 'IrujeflyVprefenr.,' 
by ^onfifcatidM'/'an'd'ais'ifmDifl'adoV ihc'd<nr«l bf aiMience; tati : 
render him and hii attendants, no left rnifer'able than eb6$ 
ta'nif* to" fe^t««> >Tnt Athkiafla&or' anfwti'ed, that Che' t 
Mot ttfgagte hitnCclf ta that Diann^i' fbr the payment of 
rurh» m (o (hort a'cimei b«it did dirWtly hirt a Pol acre 10 i 
ry 0*e¥ letter! <b tie goVernor of Gibmltar,- intreatini) him to> 
Wfl^fba fornnrr ftftjihie1 014^9 /.•!//• Whidkwrt in hitrodef-J- 
fion. Tke governor feot back 'a letter to ihe srmban»dor, »rt* 
• (harp ooe w<h« alttde, b^t no R0*ey > whcreDpon the am-



Fttuxcat
£ or L 6 N D O K, 

tit Slip PZVDEXCE, mw 6^ >•» 
Caft. Pews* CemmimJer ', 

I L L Siil with all poflible Expedition, having 
Part of ha Loading alreaJy engaged ; ttk« io 

co, with Liberty o» Coi.fcfcnmeut, at 6cvcn Pound*

FFor Freight or Paflage, agree with Cap*. Mifbttl Hulbtrt 
ia D*ltimtre--T*iu*, Mr. /?nf J *A-iw<l/ at £« 
Mr. J«4n flair', or Mr. L*uctkt 'Je^nn in 
fiiJ Maftct oa boat-'.

WILLIAM

a great 
Tqbac- 
Sterling

- / thc ,Uty G*le »
in AnHtfeltt, mike* or mend* 

llndlei, or any Thing of that Kiad, at 
Rate*, and io the b»ft Manner.

or the

, .

ON TueW»», U-e ift Day of A/"jf next. will be R.B for 
at Ufper-Marit»reugk, in Pr/wr GtcrgSi County, a Prks 

01 THIRTY Pounn. A/arjW Cuneocy. And
On Wddne&hy, t .c Day following, will be Run for, at the 

farnePUce, a Prise of, FiPTitH POUNPJ ; by any. Hprfe, 
Mate or Gelding j e«ch Horfe, &'c. io c»rty U6/*. Weight ;

1 CHARLES WALLACE,

I S removed from hit la'< Dwelling Houfe 
to the Indian King in Annafvlit j where be Carrie* oo , 

liufinef* of Suy-NWJng: AoJ Ladiet, or othert, m»» bef»T 
nitheo vvi'h Stays, made in th? neatefl and bell FaUuai, «i.i 
thc cheapen IUte», by ib^if.kiuMt Stma*tt

 '. a ., CnARiai,Wuuci.

at
and to run three Meat*, two Mm ea^h Hcitj the 
Horfc on thc firrt Day, «o be exccpted on the f-:<;ond.

The Horfc*. y^. to be Enier'd with Bexjami* Barry aad 
 frn}*  Brootts, on caca Day of Racing, by T«> o,' .Clpck 
in me Morning ; aud to pay Thirty Shilling* on the foil ,M*y, 
nnd Fifteen Shillings on. the fecond.

All Difference! and Dilutes, if any arifc, to be determined 
by Meff. Clement Hill and Baft Waring. .

N~ OTfCE it hereby given, that the Subfcriher living 
near Pickaiuaxtn Church in Cbaritt County. inUt«»4d 

rnenc)» all Sor« of Jiwe'lcr's and Silverfmi:h'» WorR, in the 
Dca'eft, bcrt, and ch:apt(l Mant er j and engraves all Sort* of 
Coau of Armi, or any other Kind of .Bngrating. Aiiy Gfn- 
tlemeo- ch»(, have Otcafion to employ rae in anv of thc above 
Sortt of Work, may depend on being faithfully and exp^di- 
tioufly fcrved, by T&eir bunblt Sir-vant,

JEKtMIAU LtVI.

W ANTED,

A NURSE «ith a good Biesft ot Mi'.k. of a healthy 
Coufiitution, and fcood Charsftcr, tbat u milling to go 

into a Gentleman'1 Family. Such a one m»y heir of very 
good Encouragement, by enquiring of the Printer hereof.

' J~UST IMPORTED,
7* ttt S*nv H?aK»oao (lafl from Asguilla], new hirg in Se

vern Rt-vtr, and tulii SO LD ly tt« Cfftain 0* £w.rV, or
tj ttt Sttfcriliiri   > .

eHOl CE good SALT, oo the fottowing Tcrmn vis. 
to any Pejfon th*t t«Jccj QOO UuibeU, or. more, at Ttoh

DIHECTIOH* bvm to lait Mt*f*nfor NewS»yi.
1. Take thc Length of the Slay, from the Top of tie Bttil 

down at low si thc Peak End.
2. The Length under the Am, down as low u the Wilt
3. The Length from the Top of the Back, dowaai I* u 

the La.cc.Hokt. '
4. Take the Width ^uitt ro*nd the Body; ottf tke Brat
5. Tak« the Width om the Breaft, from Arm to Arm
6. Take the Wid.h round the Wa.ll. 
N. B. Ikt atttit hjlruai»m, if t 

ail* **j me tt take Mlofure at ptrffRlj aj tug

.......... . ,!-.I.J--Vl •

A Tr»il of Land, called Iitvmufi, lying on tacWtgggi 
Road near Littlt Maatckafy, in FrtJinth Coonn/. ad 

containiDg 575 Acres. For. further Partoculan; e«o>re otMi.
Tktnti Jthiutgi in A**apolit.  ,..'.

TO D-E LET, ' 
a Milt tfCapt. Hopper'; hftiBitf-Bbfi, » 

Q*t{* Aunt'1 County,

A Good new Brick Pwelling-Houfc, co.Fttt by *0P wi$ 
a Both Celkr, feven Fire place?, a Brick Kiuken 14^ 

by 20. a good Brkk Ovm, a Garden, ie. «ry connnwi t* 
a Merchant or Private Oentlertan. Anf perfok ixlinio| » 
rent the laid Houfe, may apply to 'the ̂ ubfaibtrWj 
the Premifci. • M*Trvt\r

W HEREAS, there it aVTol? T&ctBoXcTSecoriC 
belooruig to the City, ofi A*H#aJu, fapPflM » b* 

been lent. Whoever hai the faid Book, b dcwqi C 
the fame, to Thamfti HarvwJ, Clerk o< the WJ yuy.

1'vnce bwling. or Eig»U«o Pence (Jufretacy pcr.Bbfliel*. If 
left. than 500, and »bo»e. 100 Bulbcl*. at Eleven fence Ster 
ling: 1C under 100 B^lhcU, at Twefvc Peace titeiliogc .Ot.tKo 
iunc Exchange as above, in Currency.

iTUOMAl RlNGCOLD.
.N. B. The Uid Snow will lie iftSivrm \il the I'rovwci4 

Court breaks up, and DO longer. ;

,': i . friiti Gttriit County, fyit z| i7jo. ' '

W'H E R E AS a certain 5o^i^r/ 5/rrj wai takeq by a De 
putation, from the Sheriff of the nbovefiid County co 

William MaJlirJ; but nude hit Efcapc' about the Middle1 Q( 
Martt> laft. He ii a W (quat Weft Coontjy Fellow, about 
A Yean of A'«, fpeakt thick,' it'.V Weaver by Trade, aod 
(at with him blay* and Harned: He hat 3 Wife «v>th him n 
fl)^ frV*n, t younr Woman, with Child; lie hid on > 
c Rdt Hat, »or«wil Kcrfty Jwket, • Conntry Cloth ditto, 

'hite Cotton Srtxkingv WhbeVer brmn .the (aid Santutl', 
to thj faid'W^^iw MaJStn, at th« Ktfltr* Brainb \n 

Coudy afoieiaid, (hall have Six Poufcdt Rer ;
wand, paid by Wit LI AM MA>T*KI. ''• • ••

.
. 71* Shp SP EEDir,$Ll« JjOtn Caiaoa Jb/lr,

W ILL Sail by the. laft at'Jtrit, if pofibU, hrntf** 
I'ajUJtber Loading.enRn;ed, takw, in Tobwto, «*X 

Liberty, HtScyc* Pound* .Koul|oH per Ton. Fw.fl*"*. 
PaiTagp apply, to fa id Mirier, OQ board the> (aid Ship

Y. the 3ubfti5beriW^««t^Jf/; for Cora, ' 
t Rood WfJt-tnJia Rum, Mc'aflfc, 

with feverml 8on» of EnrtktZ* aud bf Good^"

TobeSOLD. '- v X ! .vv '

A Servant Maa» wh"6,l> a very gb^ , SiifJVf «fli,fcai 5 
YeaiJ and 'a half to ferve : lie U a ftropg younc Felloife; 1

^•^••^^•••^.^••••^••••H^Ma*.., • •' . *• •• r : ' t',1 "
I. L Perfoji, indebted^ ro,tli« JU~,. - -r-.- 

• hw of %yH* Annf, CoMojy, Efqi dwerfad,. 
Ti Account, qr othqrwiA;. (arc hereby defirtg.w 

atrjrnft^eir.TC^etlJvt Bajl.apcet: And thofe-wha " 
man'dt on.tlie- ElUte of th'eiud RitbarJ Btn<utt t 
bring ia their. AccounU. and. they ihall be 
Sobftnber j who will attend! o» ,*l«Kky aod 
very \Ye«k, at nk DwtUinR-Hnofo. on  *'}* 

fW the fotpjfca a^refVMl. 
vi s.'. ' I i'"1 E»«r**»

r»per.
in*



vwr* attd^ltomefac^ n. '. ^**• --.ft.*-. . .-.:•..;, J ..;..,.! ,?, -., ...*...

, of for what it will produce, allowing it was talced
Ibvo* iitttyjem, in tti *f ]•*' rtptft, ftmt U6jtr4>atimt to the JnlpeAihg Houfe on the very Day J but as our Afiem« 

rtlatitt[ tt iHtprovcmriitj rV the Iitfrrfffm L#*> tn'ltkacn: I bly is to meet foonj this Doubt may be eafily svfcertained.T——« 
tajl rw* I tibt'Mirttj tf tbtft Gtxttmtfwt 'JfOnen, at tt *abat •••-••- ........ ~.
tttj untie*; antfjbatt beg Lnvt tt gi<vt ytii tkr Sttiimtnt) tf
Oat if Prinet George's Cbtotty. muiming It/fea»ri, hi Ctft of 

i, 6*i »i\>tr Ttitrgi, •a.-biik ha'OI, and tuaj klftufttr prtve 
i tt u rtmfftig Cfuntry j /«»• tubith 
t&l * Piart fn ytnt taxi,

» .
4> <»

N Srptrrtttr Ult, foihe Tobacrb lArtl brodght to tfi 
IhrpeAtrtg- Hoofe in- thii Coattty, the Infpeftori 
being both ficlt then, and fome Time <fienvatd»; 
prevencrt| it'i being ekarain'd 1 for m»ry Montht: 
Thb Accident could tot be attended' with' any Ad- 

to any pirticdlar Perfofa, and certainly is open to mtt-i 
ny Ibcdn»tnttn«er. *i if wt» itf (He Cafe above. To remedy 
thii, without Doubt, the Legislature will fix on a Method; 
that, on my little Notice, each Infpeftine-Houfe m»y always 
be (applied Wlch ferfoai, property quilinciii to ofctiitt in caffi 
bFSicknefji

Titt next Mlrtettiliall node^tike to oWefVe; iitbe Al 
lowance of Four pet Cent fbr the Cafk, a» far as one'thotijjfnd 
Poanc1 ! of Tobacco ^otibincfd ia e«eh Hogfhsad, to& not to ex 
ceed thr, bt the We rglit what it will.

WHITHIR are the Ho;-.fhc'adr a Merchandize; of. rfaJly V 
Corcr (or the Tobacco i But when I mention this, 1 ought to 
conGdcr, there it Ttfircely Onc ^crfiih to be found in Maryland, 
\»ho hu not one Time or otherj rry'd the Britfjb Mlricct

«nd 1 prefurne they neVer ft*

Hatdfhips in Liwc are never dtftorered, 'til Experience fhewi 
wheie the Ihoontttience lies : A fhorret and mote eijuitablrf 
Method to rernote this, p^rhap«i tancot be found, than that' 
hereafter moMloned.——-^ • ' '^

THAT no Transfer Nore( which is liable to a- Deduction of 
mot« than two per Cent, (hall t*p*id away by any Sheriff, fbf 
* greater Sura of Tobacco than it Wootti •bfolately fetch, al^ 
lowing it was giVcn to the InfpeAdrt on the Day it was receU 
Vcd from him : By this Regulation many Abufcs may be pre> 
vented i for a» the Law now ftandt, any Sheriff may apply all 
(he Notes of the (hortert Date to hit ownUfe, and todJchargM 
all Draughts with Notes that are liable to a Dedodlon, be&dt* 
the two per Cent of bee to foil r per Cent» which Lofi, Oft ti 
many Notes as will taake a Hbghtead of-hjo ik. nett, witt btf 
from nine and « half to thirty eight I'duadl of Tobacco pel1 
Hogfhead, according to the different Dates, Pro* this (which 
if • fair State of the Cafe) it will, I hope, be determined «he-< 
ther this Arneodraenr is not ebfoluiely ncedfol, as it will pot 
iHe Sheriffs under a NeceiBty of making fpetdy PiytnetiD, or- 
be themlelves the Sufferers. 1 .For keeping the'Notes by thetrt, 

Inftante* snay be psoduced, where Notes of very long 
haveibeert js»id on fnch OccaOohs ; and whtther thn prc<- 

rroti» tnttr Viot having- ny other Notes, or from thtf 
great Rfeard they had fdr their own Intercft, ii a Matter that- 
hmft bt dcar'd Op by thofe who have ftuditd tnoft the PraAi) 
c«s of Mankind, when the Profit and LolV of any Thing hU 
been at their owtr fitTpoCd. ' ! * ' ( ' -- -~ -- •• •

From tke LoVtVofN M*bA»m«, for Dttt#b», 1749:
ii.:;'.1 ' ; • i ' J . • .

*EJeh>»a<#;*'fintr'!friMrrt>i**. •/»&$&•<& lift
**d inJigiiititi imptftJ «jk*t» : Uft M'jtfift • 
the tmfxnr tf Afirarr*, •» ac(f**t tf tbt Mtntys bei*g Je- 
lajiJ, u:krrrwif}''tf huat k'bawl'tclcetmd tbt Entlijb eaf- 
tivet who b#Vt mJUrtJ ft tynj J'*.r> fla*"*J }* Sartary .• 
A natftrff\oni)tK 'tt'tft'Miuitr if tdt ftfti, W t$l mtr- 
fi&tilt ttdj tf- tlttukHfn tra*l*r' H.tbi>/r f*rt),

any Credit for ttt Caflc, in the Sales remitted to them, f 
would not havtt it i'nfcrrM from this, that ! eav sift Bnlmy rtr 
lh« Vdlirt of Timber, or to the Bentfitr of the Planter* i bat f 
tin with grew Stfhy dechtrc. thftr I never desire more tt*tr! 
the retl Coftof fa' ArlWle1 ;'• wHrthtr' It be C^flrVCBeA, or Bd«r,- 
tehrell alall btt''cMirerf funk1 at A« next r'Ort} to wHiclr the1 
Merchandize is teanfpprted.————The Cafe t» f s follows : A1 
Ltw is made, ttfaf ill Hogfltad*' containing one* riioufaoej 
Pounds of ToWnc'c6 flrall bt ttHowM' Foilr per t'ent for tSe^ 
Calk, without ertr thirlkhlg of trie Valde of Tobfccco ; thougtf 
ettry one ataorrgtt u» knowt, that rh* Infffeftingi'Law *-arf 
calculitcd for no other. Purpofe bm to increat.e the IVice of.it/ 
(ahrf without'DferAt beneB^iaVlt Will be;) -and1 ftU Anic'0 
ftrth to ft««« •}*; grent Need oT i ftifthtr Re*u!W6«. I A- 
trayiundcrftodd, that fl»e ShiBrf^gs Corrjrtfcy- vvii the1 Prltfe ftr1 
tTobaccd HflRfti'tad r shid Txrrnps I mould have thbnght ft/ 
nil), had i porhtarb of tra adaitfohal Charge mkdt Kg'amfr rrie1 
Pufchaftrt of Tdoitcb1 of fbdr per Certr > Which, *1^3wi^g the 
H»fcrad tfcb'e'ori'eThotifi»rfdl, sarroirms' to 1 Wrty Pouhoj 6t

N the -itJ of Abguft lart, irfi»ed at'Tettfin, die efapwor 
Muly AWallirS aiclJe dr goveraof of (hat town, iron*" 
i*ith' parerftp'fory ordtrs from the hit emikror. to de- 1 

rriand Of hi> «x«Hen«y William LattotJ, B(qY asfabtflaAbr |hertf(
__ .__...., ...__.,„, „._.. ._ ._.., .__. .. frwtothe- eou»lof:Ore*t-BfiUl«Vt*i*bKUncetnofey due, b«-' 

T«*lecor, ; *t rburfcerf SRilHngi Sterling' pfr Huhdred. whicff ing 4399 /. 1 1. for the redemption of the captiveij now 36 ii : 
wttgrveiffn^mrny1 Pliief Hrft ! Yemr; coftrtl to five Shillings afxf nKmbtr > 'aeti <ha'»**>! A that 'wais paid to'the /ate Baffiaw rfa- 
feven Pence Sterling for each Hogfhcad » a Smti that mud llilJ act, dtceafed'.' tyMoh, a» the faid emperor received no jrart of" 
continue tack'd io,the.^,aw^ unjcij fqme price is fix'd in Re- i'fj M deems ah illegal p*yrhient. The fald dleade declared'td 
^«r<i lo the Hof(rrt*ai,- wkho^t''kcferene'e to rhc Weights j the arnbsrTalldr, that if hfc was not forthwith -rSiid the whole1 
Wthtn, thls=C6ir*onr^ l>'ra6/« tbah" one Ru'ndrdd pkr^Cent fum, brat leinli had not h'u not* of hand,- engaging to p»y it : 
*n tbfrt***: •«,«"••—• ' 't'Wj-.-t . , . in•8-ot't/ da>i, *» had pofurve- oWer* to dihy^hirn -and the1 * 

Tu< U«'T*rrlfiVlfc«Fh1eiftlcM'Jn«IT'anf)ea»' 16 Votf oh the1 Rrgll(h flavttUp t* Fe^j Which wbdld net dhly
ftfft Vfcw(! tHai tffete » art1 abfel^ N^ctflity «f

it i*Ut«^ttfaUt>ubIrcI)r*tfghtt <ui Jibdriffi, •/ ) ••ii-.iM j. . "... a :.i t.-if?, i.» ••iiiirid i-

Amend'-'
cn-

. - _ __ _. . __ , vfhich ifdrfnidadd s\cCord*l;J 
If, and Pk^mttr rhidc'in Tr£BsfeVN6tr« Cwhleh 1 6rel\lttrt r-J 
h> SiierflF'n.ny'db), a'cbmlderaofc Par< of whi«fl,' by-thVdif- 
rehfnt Ditt* RTC ^iW«! ro VDWflWdA'e* 'nVf or ft* pW Cent,'

haflt« the Wtptltsetrf;tfce crown, 'difgrattf -his'friaj 
by <o^6fcttrlo>V,"add->ii dthbBiTadoV Irre'denr.l of aodien'ce; lwt : 
render him and his atteodarm, no Jefi rnifc ruble than tho% hev 
d'nrt to' redt»rTf; ,T»r« ftmbatTaHof Bofwti'ed, that Lhe' caiMd 
Bottttg«g* hltnCclf Irt that nianMi' for the payment of ftfc&t 
(urns in fo (hort a'ddsei bat did dirWlly hirt a PolacVe (o c** 
ry over1 letters to tte gdretntfr of Grbraltar/ intreating hint to> 
ittli<b« fortswr (ba><U>« 0*4^*9 /. -•'•/, which w*s in his poflrf-

I'wduM no* aft,--vrh'«K»f ^ TrahWr N«*,- aide/ ihefc Cir-! fion. The governor font back a letter to Orfe aihbairador.
, it currcAC in a Payment lor the graft Sum therein • iharp OM to the Blade, bpt no Hoaey » whereupon the am-- • • - ....._- - - . -... '



. Hftifc fcm bmbrfmrfy tnr-ftd! «th a T** rf W- 
wloTrft violently dra^d .way his fen«ry. Mr.

A
ApoBo

{horeitttr *» 
of 40 £O. , fl* -lea,

J/4 the M
without 4i^n*of =fun«r moon w>r above 3

_ and not" only to dark, but fo damp and chilly it was, row the Lmow., eaptam Nadac, 
arafat. bat for the nenal favour of prOwjenee, have loft him «n flwrt, moft «t tbe oew i««aiL 
• ateof ha limb*, or life hielf. Afterward. 77 of the Ent- tiy fb.p belong^ to the comply. Tan oo

meat their paton, country Inip, captain Rrrcny. jun oa uarc. 
• who we* onfc of tae aamtboon '* tat- &'P from M..CO*. run on' more. oily one thiai 

vann, hnrried into the laid more dreadful interment; and the ty four bripntmn, fioop^and gra,n vrffch, 
ambafUaor himfclt had iron* broagh: intohtthpule. Wherewith 
Jjt had beea finely fettered, but tor the iipjioatipn maoe ajanx 
it by the Chrittan merchants ; ytfdiey hare •degraded him and 
taken off his allowance. After 23 dayi, one of the guard* 
brought word to the atcade. ttttt tae ieaetary wai very «M. 
and nc lift in danger ; wheteupitti te appointed him to be, led 
up before him ; anfl when he uaderftDad how ft-xlfaftiy willing 
tae younp man wa> to iufrer far. or with hit mxftet, the Bar 
barian relent :r, aad gave him hberry to return Jtome

dor
a no: a Moor ~r jew Lifirred to approach the amoaiTv 

not fo much as ihc Jew who wa» wont to ibare Aim. 
a not a letter cireAtfl to tfee tmhaffarinr. which » not 

farofce otrrn betore he fees it, aod juttipigied to the akade, W 
an Lnjjlifh renegax or apofiate. Two ncgroc ^nunu'i. who ire 
pUnceo a: tbe aaita«fiadoi'» &r«et d»or. U»ve die key* of all jiik 
roomv, aaorc and bcio* ; and two rc&jniy foldien arc COB- 
ftxnd> pofteo to watch a«4 £eep cuery night at ha diBaiDcr 
COOT ; nor can hit fccrt-ary go «py where abroad without a 
guard. Tnealcadc, 6nam^ no naar>- arrive from Gibraltar, 
by the toot lunite -, and that u>c governor had paid no regard 
•D km pmtefi agamtt tae ambtffiriar. gave faun 10 anderfbuni. 

he tad campelkd ievexal EaglJh merchann to fell tacir
pan oi

in Pondicbory rood. One french 
fhote, tnic<: men lofl- Two other ftvpi and 
on inore. J lie £j^ebaftDn. a company Aria. __ 
neai Fondid.rrry, without any mafi. ; but cannot «HI "4*lir 
thrr damage tor has liiltained; from the ^overuot of whca plur 
Mr. Depict, Ihe received gteai aflittai.ce in irr dibdi. •

At bucraf , Ntgapatnam, Punooaova, and FoJucatt. Ten, 
l£oon, and one Armetuan ibip loll. fonrDiach ftp] lol 
A Duxh flip at 90 gan&. ditmafied at fca, aao pat in iftn UM 
Harm «ju over. Oic flaop. and Seteal ijRHa vcCea loft.

At Madrat. Two J-reachu^aand federal paia vrJelj k4. 
.. Scipt diiabkdv and put mm fort &_ Dwnc, fiace tae £ori\. 
Tm-aj man of war. her top jaafit aad bean* oi bee !«•« cub 
gone. Deal-Cattle man ot war. main and miaea nufc rat; 
i»wafio« man oi war, all ao aaflf gooe. fi-fiotJa ooac«;'i 
Cup. all her xopmab goae. Donhiiry, a 000017

had

tor ifee emperor, to talni nu engagemmi woh bm; 
ramatnQer thereol n expected every irf*? iB>i *i to ae alw 

i away. The Engldh metcttaan were Jnghioaed &CJBI the 
i at thele ioceutavt, oil at -^f*l. Tl '*t tacy aw^at ae awbioad 

mure aad tmoe «fj*tn a» at'oai tie akaje .ojofcred the cjgr- 
«« te> tae •ekafed out of the Murtuaore, aad •esmte<! -jp^ 

v> the prifon On OcC aB, arrwed there thcBiaue TT bi^nf, 
oim ilaff*cli, m\\k iettcn tram the eaweraar of Gibmiow n> 
the amhafikdot. ngnifymj that mo money could be fcnt by the 
iilj governOL, ull *c tad aiceifwd a nual aaTwer from the go- 
v;rn.uen:. I'he amhaflidor luu nix wanted soar*ft becoming 
x*e honour o' his counm, or txmoe{ce.iuon, compatible with 
•JK eh|^i xy w eis mniiiii&uu. caotajh to 4mwf|ah>ed *"*" both 
rrtpr'i mnJ mKrSion amoi g am- humane' and' CMrflizrd peopk ; 
fou: tho' K ha» IKCC hi> ee»eroi» ambition to ouaraifh the num- 
V*T of oar capo«ei. u hat'been ba maJoftimc to iucreaib « : 

i aw. tncy waiting wuh Cbiitbaa aitXwaDt, «cxfl
wan meet with ian*e

LONDON. ;.;;. '
i B. We bear tbe rigLt boa. she ead of ABr«i.-'» 

about i BD of the NobU.ffc of France at iappn M iU
birth cay, waxh be oeMoaimi ma; 

manner at .far*.
Yeficrdaj tae lord i 

mil Jier Hall, to rtcpncole a dtfinmrr inVifrthrg' bwwea tarn, 
when the court v.as pleafed to flireS that her l«d]4»f &oe!4 
be i *^ * Tfff*^^ 10 invc rnnnril, xad i

Mijaamefl ior fame time fc* a fuxtacr 
Tbece ae Irnert irun Fiaace, anfl 
lancholy account! of fcweial 

very .bud weather Jar UBBI

B Q S T 6 Ji, Jrlefti" nu J^ 
Ve kear fan U oroefler, thai on the cih «««. 

&> JKiaric, a perioc of aboni 60 yeas ed ' 
noz 10 go into a iaw-mill, n be wa§ veonaaw 
fae^ianmg of the evening, «ahajgnty reeTd tf the 
leading to Thr r»jillw "^*^ f^H about zo feet saw the 
by »hjth fall n i thooeht be was Jbwn'd, and the *tta fl.w. 
inf ov" aaa at *he lame tmw. ae mnantfy d*t Tla • 
uic iourta T*rflBTiif *^ tt**nm w-" oaaamal OJBI 
ekde three montfti.

. Thnttlay iafi, as fame mw woe f>emi%* 
dock, in order to pa: it oa tumid of aaejfB

fame of the tackle* gave way, aiJ lae mat ttt»j i 
Warn, the commioideiof the veil. Wf« «»

«u-
it ti*

C O X S 7 Jt X 7 J A' O ? i £, JVr 
'HEcii<ul«fAW^a.im»Wedaaackrt__ m,.r . .... ..

aor Wi.ke, a: Bomber, «ith leitcu tiom admiral Bof- Venerday a wrfiB aiiwml bcre from H»Tiint, mM 
iwen, oamu tne antn of April, i -749, with the melancholy *•*• by Tiatnrt wc<have advice ttuu c^pt. Barrlnw. wk* 
(coootot the UMt of AH hnbinmc majeft) 1* ftiipr the Mam o*R »itt » aarty at far wCobegwri, had fanup^t • -7—, 

Apolw hofpual fbip, wi± *Jmofl all tttrir tjexard, a i'Mach pneft, andiauT frenchmen, wan lad jam* 
«n » *ioteni ftorm, wakh beaan oji tae i a*a ot tat uud tkc Inriima at the .late attack of the ion at Mam.

- -- • •hoefioji
fiuwt.

« «HMeai norm, woicn befan oji tae i ;Ma ot tat teid ue laoami at the late attack trf tae ton at * 
m St. l>av«d'»road; theaomnal pravioeatiaay w«»oa -Mar--* *O- JMCCC our Jafi, ae^etal *c&k

A-LiiT-of
•B the Cotammade! <o

vuig tent throe to

«i»
with

Tefifpmqr *c an

oy
boy catde. «• 

a Boiaber oi In n»VWand, 
ft. the

, At-Caiocroor., near the road at fort it. Tlwlii''. 
l^'Mhip Kamm, oi 74 gum, feuaderad mameU 
Sac wcvt oaiot fon Jn. Bavtd road, afav a*«mg take* _ . _,. _ _____ _. , __m.
much water, the !j:h, at 7 f. M, Caj^aw M»rm«l WM «ave< crnou Ahowlmiri,, bound to~Nonh Carolma,"« «aemW§ S 
her tiwra tou«na.4. Mr. G»loh»jft, canani«( awuinc., purur. wewJh ihc aacaot, at tO9^r-ml«onh ta**arboar, <* >B'

._, , ^ jWwAarpxmlei «nd 7o*ck »jalfla«d. wrte 
u> the hotpual: The fat, 
inci, t.ial<

fc«w '

. point, and ovarfai, aa«in( aar«r4"h«r c«bk rte «whTit 
64'M. Ikemaoetailootoffcrt^aawjawaa. botcouWw« 
ojear tae poi.it ^ t«elwj awm only we»e Uvwi^ captan Fincon. vmct 

: ss;r> men ware droraod. and «U «dr«tucn. -naitaB
•_* ^na^awMH^ ^^^•^•JF^

a ..

A» w« ka»e b« tele wa



'/

. . • •,
fcrfi'eeof rne earth,, and t!)tt the owners of the land «re refoJ-' 
ved to fet about the improving it with all pofllble diligence i lo 
ihit we hope it may turn ctn to their, a* well u the country's

»d»«n»ge. A N N: A P O L I Sr, .-. ,., . , !i . 
Some few Week> »go, one Danitl Sttrgni it .Matifuy 

Hundred in fforajl.r Couoty, was fliot dead, by a Ptilon uu-

LaftStniJay a Dwelling- Hotife on Patnxmt Rirer, belong 
ing to Mr. Chapman of L»nJon-Tinun, and fevcral dot boliiet 
aqtccnt, we e accidentally burnt down to the ground, and great . 
pjrtofthe F.orniture. . ,. .^

We htw from many part* of fhe Country of vaft Swarmi or" 
Citerpillan, whicn 't» fear'3 will do great Damage. It i| 
(kid inev were never known to be f o numnoni before, by the 
oldeft Pcrfon* living \ the Wood* and Field* being full of
them. " '

C«ftom Houfe, ^HNAFOLK, Enter 1 4 fat Marct 28, 
Fhip Hereford, John Fowler, from Angoill* ; 
Brig. Marlb Jiough, Edward Doweri, Jrora Philadelphia.

CJ tart J fir Dtfprtiirt,
Schooner Liurel, Patrick Bourn, tor Virginia j 
Miow Rufleli, John Mackleraith, for Barbadce* t 
D'ig. Endeavour, Robert Hamilton, for Barbadoei; 
Sloop Benedict, John joms, for BarbaJoei ; ; 
Sloop Speedwell, George llell, for BarbaJoef.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

..'_ ,. , . Rent IfUnd, April 2J, 1750.

W HEREAS ft ha« teen, of Ute, &• qucni ly leported 
to Perfon* on the Road, that the Subfcriber'i Boau tie 

IKM at home * as likewife,, that tl.ev are not fo large at other* ; 
• to the great Prejudice of the (aid SubCcriDe'. This ii therefore 

10 defire all Perfon* no\ td take Notice of fuch Reporti ( for 
thit the laid Boats contUntljf. attend, to. carry Perfon* tp A*»*. , 
ft lit, and from Anitaplii to Air*/ Iflandj and are at large as, 
any other Boau, ufed to ca'uy P Jlcnger* , between ibofe, two 
places. ... JAMES HUTCHING*.

N. B. The fiid Hutth'ngi hat vefy good Emeiummcni for 
Mao ihd Horfe, at hi* HouTe on Ktnt Iflano ;' and it to kbe 
fpoke with,' when in Jtmnafitit, at the1 Houfo oi Mr.' '

STRAYED awny^ the fccond Week in Nwmhr Faff, 
from the Plantation of Mr. Frond, Litt deceafed, near the 

r«cad oM&i«»/«, in CtetU County, a (mall 'Dapplesgrey, 
HorTe, aboat 1 3 Hakd* high, btaocea I D, the t»o L^ter* 
join'd together i be paces out of Hand, goes wide behind; and 
JIM a .black Spot upon hit BUck. Whoever .will bring (l>c£id 
Hotfc to Mr. Ja^ai'HoUjJajt on Cbtfitr River iB.jg*«» >«t«'J 
Cousty, (hull hare TBM* Pound* Reward. j. r -. . T Nu

•HOL-LTBAK ,.

S T R A Y E D of Stolen 6om the Sabfcriber, at-jb« Nawl- 
Office^n, Kiftb Panvmtek. on ohtboat the aGtfc of Lft 

March, ,two Blac)c Horiet, with bald Facet : One hat jnucbl 
Hair ruhb'd of his Sidet,' brag nftd to go jn a Chair: «Jhe 
other hai one white oind .foot, and w a Oraoght cr Cka ; r 
Hor/e. Their .Stand* (if any) ate obknojfauj.the SpbfcriUr^

WooeVrr bring* the faM Horfei to me, il loynd in C'iw^y 
County, (hall have Thmy Siilliogs Rcvwud, ot Fifteen Mill, 
lingt for either i and if found jn any other Coutuy, Twenty 
5»hl/ltngt foe each, paid on Delivery to ftic\HAK>f> Lia>.

N. B. I bought them from Mr. Wtitri, and fo fuppofe they 
may go backward*. .. •...,-

R A N away oi) the, iay> ot this Inftant at N ght, tiom »' e 
Subfcriber, a Con vie! Servant Man, named Jet* $rr- 

tmifox, abou 5 Feet 3 Inchei high, a Jufty broad well fet Pel. 
Tow. much pock fietten, (peak* the Ttrk/birt Dialed, ha* bten 
brought up a Jockey, and iindetfbndi roakir.g of Net*:, it k 
probable'he will make towards A**af<ilii> having liv'd force, 
J'ime with Mr. Jtl>» Campttll ihjre. He ,ht<l on a brown 
Coat mix'd with grty, a fuflian Jacket, a light-col our'd coc- 
|oii diito,.' both double brtsded with biafi LUUO.DS, • Pair of 
wide Tiowferv and a white Shin. Wcocvar fecitres t^e did 
Servant, and.brirg* him to hit Mailer, living neari7»^r tbt- 
mai't on Stvui&u'i ManneTj lh»n receive a nflole"."''

. THOMA,I.>
, N. B. He it a bold impudent Hy Feljow, and ii fuppofed 
to. have taken wi h him a young Bay St&Hion, with a new Bri 
dle and a middling good Saddle.. - . , . . _' *'

B
Jtfril 13,

R O K 6 out of the Oo«l of Frfittritf County in Mar?- 
_ I**J, on the, 6:h Indent at Night, the following Men, 
WbO were all commuted for Debt ; <«'«.

W'Mai* •S«»*wfci, « (pare Man, a Taylor by Trade'] ' 
• William J^niini, * (hort well fet Fellow, a Labourer ;

Cttrgt Tarr (Utely <om« fnwa tt»*fylvatita}t a Carptnter 
by Trade » .... . . . • ,\ .\7.": ' • '• r. '. -,..'

?ii« Hatlt^ a labourer, ; . ., . • . , .1 7 
. The two Mare Dutcbmtn, oat fpe^k middling good Big/lfi. 

N. B. NQ ChatiDtl* were ia Prifon, when the abore Per- 
/o?i broke oats! _ . . . ,, x .. .,, .... ,.
. Whoever feca>ei ifte laid P«rtoni. Jn any Go^I, fo that t^e 
Subfcriber mijiv. jget incm again/- (hill h'ave Five, Pound* Rc- 

.w'ard of the Cuirency where uken, for faii S*wi<l(mi aad 
Forty Shillingi lor eadb o/ the other* i .paid by 
,. .. Cjipnot GOKUO^I, Sheriff of frqt<ri$k County—

'' ' V

I " . • :•.-•'. f\^ 1750.

THERE having been a Quantity of Tobacco Oiipp'd oa 
board the following Ship*. 40 Mr. H+uhrj j wr. . 
1741,; The Fritttfbif, PMIip.ro**i\ J •' • 1
1744. The 4**tt Jattkti<la\ • ( - . . '
1745. -The Rtfi, Ibtmat Mtrrijni -

- . .The Hfinttr, Tbtnat bt»v\ .'i-' , . . .-•
1746. The WiW^^r*, -IJummj Cirmjt, i 

, . The Bntatuiifi Jtl>» Unit bin f,u \ .\
1747. The KM* Jota 7«ty»t t

- The Sf*»fir, JJmm Sptxctr ;• . / 
. >^ The Brtfgt T«i'*, Jamrt B 

L ... The Dtligbt, J*t* HwtUr ,

- '

•'•• • \ J - •••• ••• rt 17
H E R BAS- Mri faKM*' G»va*t. or-Jfk»S 
" Couflty," Meircbaot, it lately departed ihu Pro* incr, 

ind gone beyond Sea : Tai«4»-thetcfore (o Rtvt: Notice to r 1 
Peifoni Indebted t» t^e fatd Gvv*»tt that »nU(i they dt(ch«rg« 
their rtfpeQivc Debts, in two.Wonthi /rom «ie'D*te;hore<ir. 
tkey m\y «»p*i<l to, be puc to, ,Trqt»b).«, A vl.tf.»ny Per fen or 
Ftrfoa* have a«y , juft Detnand* 'op the faid. Gn#*t &*f Aao 

to apply wumcdiaiely for rVoicnt u> , ^n no j;,; m

Tb« Diufitmf, Natbtnail CcWj 
—— _ . —— T.h« Wimtbtlfi*. llnm*, Ctrmjki

Thyfu/rrit Brattb. Timflr CJ 
.. -..^ • , .T,h| ^ fijmf^ Ri<b.,4St.v 
, . ,The Proprleto r» .whcr«rof not, beiflg kno wa, . • IB 
'Account of the P/cceeJ*, tp the Suhlcnber j who wijl inforrn 
4hc Owoerf , upon their producing (heir Billi of Lading, or d«. 
_fcribing their Matk> ajid Numbeit, and nukirg app»»r-ifttir 

to foch Tpbacfo.. , j ., , | NATHAN*.«L Cuiw.

• fcnf

O» T*r/<r*y /** ijr* D«r '/May
.•„ ' •••.-•. •: fa'tf f" Ana»poli>, ,

S1" U N. D R,Y, Sort* of Hoofhold Fu^niiore. coaGfling fc'f 
Btdi. Bedding, Chain, Tablef, Bi*/s, Pewter, .aadfeve. 

.raj-otk«r Goodi» ,100 icdion* ,to ixeoudni for Ready. :Monev
«lTJuc»*,o' CJodc in in. Af««A
il.»J Ii ,' ClOlOI, Dow^BY.v I

...-

N .OTI CE i» Leicby gl»«n to a« PeVfont, that I will not 
' pay any iSebt, or Debt 1', contracted by toy Wife, A**i 

JtrJmt. living in St. Marj'i Couniy. f'Om thii D»te : And I 
lib hereby forewarn all i»«ffoi*-w*nifoeverv from dealing with

,i

. .
«r»ant Man, who i« a very .good Sawyer^ (9<j !,„ | 

Year* and a half to fcrve : He is a ftrortg' )-oan^ Frj'ow, 
a very good Serran . Encjuite of the

*3vbA •.'•.3'!w «v.»v.'. ...- ->



A Urge fli-p £rore on fhore rwtr the point, foppofca'

,.- , * T rr 
sWfocJidfeitpt,^.

CeTkT '"and noi7nly7o 'dark, "but fo damp and chilly it was", row. the Lincoln captain Nanfao, both company ',1,^ 
,ieht but for the fignal farollr of prdfiJeoce, have lofrhint. oh fhorr moft.of the crew fcv«d. fiincetf'Aujoft,, .„„„. 
dfe of his limbs, dr life itfelf. Afterwards 27 of the Eng- try fhip belonging to the cornpar.y, ran on (how. ftntr, t

TV.O other ftupi aod one brigand* na 'harf bees farely fettered* but for the bppofliion littVte againft
it by the Chrillian nierchanti • yef they have degraded him and on Ihore. 1 he EugebaRon. a co'mp.ny fhip, •*» at 
taken off his allowance. After 23 days, one of the guards •>«»> Pondichcrry, without any mafb; but cannot tell whit fir- 
brought word tt> the alcade, tKil the fecretary wai very ill;
and his life in danger » whereupon he appointed him to be.led r. upiex, e receve gicat aaoce n er itfi. 
up beiore him ; and when he underROod how Aedfaftly willing . At S»draf.<, Nigapatmun, Pofionuovo, and Pdiicatt. 
the youne m*n wa» to fuffer for, or with hit mifter, the Bar- Moon, and one Armenian (hip loll. Four Dutch (hips lot 
barian relent:^ and gave him bbcrty to return home again. 

Jew fuifercd to approach the ambsuTt-There is not a ivioor
dor ; not fo much as the Jew wlio wai wont to (bare him.
There is not a letter dire Aid 10 the arabaffi»dor'< which is not
broke open beiore he fees it, and interpreted to the alcade, by
an Enghm renegaae or apoftate. Twonegroepocan, who tre
planted at the ambaflidoi Yftreet door, have the keys of all his
roomi, above and be.o* ; and two rufE-inl/ Ibldiers are con-
rl»mly polled to watch and, fleep every night at his chamber
<loor; nor can hit fecretary go any where abroad without a
guard. The alcade; finding no money arrive .from Gibraltar;
by the time limite >« and that UK governor bad. paid no regard
10 hit proteft tgaintl the smbiiLdor, gave him |o under (land,
that he had compelled fcrertl Englifh merchants to fell their
sjoodsj arid *Ho forcibly feized opoi. patt ol the kind's prefenf, ,. i .. --- . ju» „-•_- --- -- y - Tr —-.--. --^.
acfigiied for the euiperor, to fulnl hii engagements with him j rnii tier Hall; to reconcile a difference fub&mng bet#ew uxoi. 
and the remainder thereof is expelled every moment to be aJfo WDcn 'he court v.as pleated to direft that her ltdylhip flioold 
carried away. The Englifh merchants were frightened from the be permitted to have council, ami fee priyaoari aid

A Du:ch (hip of 90 g»nj, djfmafted at fea, ana pat in after tha 
llorm was over. One floop, and federal grain vcfieh loft.

At Madraft. Two French fh.pa and feveral grain veflelilo*. 
..Ships dilabled,- acd put into Fort St. Davit1 , face the (torn. 
Tartar man of war, her top mails and heads of her lower nufb 
gone. Deal- faille man ot war, main and anizen mifti gat; 
^wallow man of *v» all bet mailr gone. Rhodt compaai'f 
fhip, all her topmafta gone; Caubiiry, a country (hip, tlf Lt{ 
malts gone. ' ,.L o ft D.6 N. ( .',;:., ":.. ;

fi'tv. 18. We bear |h«. right boo. th*e«n « AHJrintr'k 
had about 1 80 of the Noblifle of France at (upper oa i 
king's birth nay, which be ccJcbrattd fii » 
manner at ParU. . v /'' T*6v-.- ..

Ycflcrday the lord C—-^ aid bia ladr, appeared i

cotft at thele fctcntieo, till at Jail, that they aright be induced 
to return and trade again ai nfuaU the alcaue ordered th< cnp-

adjourned /or fame time for1 a Turtner hearing. , 
There arc letter* frwm Prance, .and other paro, whica gin

tiiv#« to b« rckafod out of the Muitunore, aad. remitted acatn melancholy accounts of feveral Hups being Loft, licte lurjig
to the prifon. Go Ocl. 18, airived there the Brtve Xtbeque, 
capt. HaflT-veli, wi;h letters from the gtfveaor of Gibraltar to 
the ambaflkdor, figniff ing th«t AO money could be fcnt by (h« 
iiiJ goverrof^uUie .hatf f«ceiyed.a final anfwer from tht go^ 
vcrnment. The arnbaflfidor has not wanted courage becoming 
the honour of his country, or condefceuGon, compatible with

been very btd weather for Joint tune ftSL' V3

It M a <i u w, jvireo t^, ... ^ 
' We hear from Worceflerr U»b| on the cth it Jut, we Mo 
les B/lorfe, a pcrfon of about 60 yean of age, Kaviiig oca. 
fion 10 go into a faw-mill, »s be was retaroinz home is til

tiredignty of fm commilfiort, enoogh to hate-gained him both beginning of the evening, unhappily reel'd cff the pli'.fora reTpea arid affection amoi g my humane and' civilized people ; '" j:--- - L " ' '" l - - —'--'--•'•-•-—• 
but tho' it hat been hi> generous ambition to direioiih the nutn- 
l>er of our captive*, it nai'been his misfortune to ir.creafe it : 
And thus arc they waiting wiih Chiiilian pn«nce, uUil they 
4*n meet with fome Chriflian .relief.. ......

tnm tbt Xoodpn dazett*/

leading to the m.UI,- and fell about zo feet into the fimai 
by v.hkh fall h it thought he was ftunn'd, and the *ittr fi.w, 
ing over him at the jame time;., he initantfy died. Tkk» 
t'he fourth inltance of fuddcn aui unnatural deathi t*«t, wkaia 
tacfe three months. .. ' 

. 'f/hui&lay UA, a* fome roen wewpettirig amift out of tU 
dock, b prdcr to put it on b^Muxt of a bngtniioe, at Cjarb'i

..•„.. ..." . .-. a t . I whuff, fome of the tackle* oav» way, ai.d ihe mad ftrikwg •: 
CONSTANTJNOP L S> Dtt. 14. 'winacapt. Watu, the commander oV the vcatpJ. kul'd kim ca, 
HE.cnful of Aleppo hai received a packet irom gorer- Die fpot. ^ , j-~* 
nor Wkke, at B9mb*y,.>»ith letlt»» fiom admiral Bof- Yelterday a veflVl arrived h'crf from Halifax, 

<Tawen, dated the joth of April, 1749, with the melancholy »'», L ' ' ' . • . - n._.i.... 
account of the lots of hi* Hnunmc m.ajefry*a,(riip« the Namor 
av>il Pembroke, and Apollo bofpiul (hip,- witjj almoll all their
men, in % violent, dorm, which began op the.ijth of the (kid. the Indiana at the fate attack pf the fort at Muui. 
rnonth, in St. David's road» the admi-al provtdenually was on AtareJt 19. Since our laft, fcvetal vcfleli aru»ed heit 
fbore. Th4,followlng u aa account of the darnag* done by that Halifax, and by .them we are if fwmed, that r L ——" 
lVor ra- -.-,... .1 . ving fent threes men 10 Minai to buy cattle, 
A LIST of the fhip« and veffql* loft and daribgtfd jo tne IbxiB, home they were (urpri*eti bV a number oi I

on the Coioma«deUp,fi, »»>e i 4lh.qf April. 17491, , '"" "" ' ' «••••• 
t At Lolderoon, near the road ol Fort St, Da?i4. rim majef. 

ty\ thip Namnr, of 74 guna. foundered in nine Uthora water, 
She weni out of F.ort St. David road, af;*r having taJien ia
much water, the i 3 .h, at 7 P,,M. Captan, Martha! w«s lafed, eapt. AVrowfmith, "bound" to'Nonh Ca.oirna, in 
lur.third •leraieaai.t.. Mr."Sihrt>nrV captain «(( maiirn, purftr, weigb.ihe anchor, as th«y Uy^.North Kill barboif, o* **• 
chaplain, boatUaiu and aboat 40 other jxoplej and 70 6ck ten Jfland. wrV drowned by joe boat'i o«ife»f^»-rr"S 
rJhotein the nolpital : Tin irft, fecond, and fourth lt*ui«p*nii piher men in ih« boat Uved thcmfelves by fwimainfe . 
of rnar.nes, i.iab 510 we,«d«owned. . . . ' . , _,,, Ai we have bat lit lie matmal in.elligence to '?&««''#

Fill fnaiultV ft thin rt*Trmrolci* f\\ A*^ **n*^ A.u&L. —.-. r^.t.1 > •_ • i i • • . *»i _. L_ J.r...i^^iluC w' 1*^

, , which we have advice that cipt. Barclow, who k*d beta 
oat with a party as far u L'obequid, had brought in no*Beat 
Gerard, » French prieJh and four Frenchmen, who. had jo«4

. c , ctoff; with thnr cattle.

Yefl«rday the mve/aad;a b^wv belonging to.

"Mf -J uidcunn
?7!0 .

• n * n~- i. i , - ' ... . J ^)1 **• •»* «•»« uui uiuc i
J?2"^i ?'^!^:^e ' Of *».*** ?wk on CoW., der, ^hh ifij, w«kr we rot be dOag.eabJe



far/ice of the evth,.tna *« A« ownm of the !$nd are refol- 
¥ed to fet about the improving it with all poflible diligence » <o 
thit we hope u may tomcat lo thtir, a» well U the country V
•dranoge. A *i M A o /\ T TO" « <„, ,.. , A N H: A F O L I S,j . . . , 

Some few Weeki ago, one D»»itl oVvyrf,' it M*tgf»w? 
Hondrtd in ffarajl.r Coaaty, wa* (hot dead, by a Pulon uu-
known. ;..-_ „. „ • . .. .

Laft Sun4ay • Dwelling- Houfe on P*/,*** Hirer,. bel^ig-. 
,WtoMr. «-»/».««. of /W«,».7W,,, and federal Out hoj.fet

O T R A Y E D away^ tfre fccond Week in N*otmltr faff, 
O {torn the Plantation of Mr. Fraud, Lttt deceifed, near th« 
Jt« ad of Btitm!,, in dm/ Coooiy, a (mall "Dapplctgrey, 
H0rfe, ,bo*i 13 Haadi high, btaodea 1 0, the tuo t^tteri 
join'd together j he pace* out of Hand, goe» wide beiind, and 
nua.black -Spot upon hit B«ck. Whoever .will bring U.ef.iid

-Hotfe to Mr. >*•// fatljhj, on Ctxfttr Rwtet ia^ 
Ccuaqr, fiiuii hw Three foi»B» Reward. ; •„• j. r . 

m»: ; •-«> v^ M v/,.u ^-i^ vAt ^
-^ • • > 1 ur.-.f.

i bout

,_ ..... . by the
cldeft Perfoni living; the Wood* and Field* being full of

of Lft

Caftom Houfe, ^HNAroLK, Enter 1 dfatt March a8. 
5hip Hereford, John Fowler, from Angoilli ;. • . 
Brie. Marlb^rough, Edward Doweri, )rora Philadelphia.

Cleared fir Dtf(irt'nr/, .
Schooner Laurel, Patrick Bourn, for Virginia/ . i ! 
hnow RuflelJ, Joha Matklcraith, for fijrbidce; t. • .' 
Urig. Endeavour, Roben Hamilton, for Barbadoeaj . 
Sloop BenediA, John Jom s, for Barbadoei; . . 
Sloop Speedwell, George Del), for Bwbajoe*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

itlllt Iflind, yf«

Their.Biandi (if any) are obktiown.to.tbe SobfcriUr.. 
eV'r bring* the (aid Horfei 'to me, it (ovjnd in CAar/j/ 

County, (hall have Thiwy SliUicgi Rcwaid, or f ifieeD Jxhil- 
lingi for either i and if rourtd jn aoy other County, Twenty 
bnilingi for each, paid on Delivery to RJ^HAKR. I^i*.

N. B. J bought them front Mr. tfttirt, and fo fuppofe cbty 
may go backward*. .. . ' .' ' - - f

R AN away oq the, iu* or thJi Infunt «t N got, from ;.,e 
Subfcriber. a Convift Servant Man, named Jehn $rr- 

£<«{/•*, abou 5 Feet 8 Inchef high, a Jufty b'OM well f« Pel. 
Tow, much pock.fieiteo, fprakt the Ttrkjbirt DialcCt^ hat been- 
brought up a jockey, and nndejftjnc'i njakir.g. of Net*:, it ia. 
probable ' he will mike toward* J**aftliit having liv'd fo/ne 
June with Mr. Jti>» Cmm*ktll.Jbsx*. He .had on a brown*xii***&!^^^'^&&^^li;Z3&

~ - ' " "" Wboew fecive* tj|e |iidW to Perfoni on the Road, that the Subfctiber'i Beau ire 
aot at home i aj likewifc, that Oiey are not fo large ai otheri ; 

•to the great Prejudice of the (aid Subscriber. Tail it therefore 
to deGre all Perfoni ^oud take ̂ Notice of fuch Reportii for 
thuthe <aid ^oaU contlintljf,attend, to. c^rry Perfoni to, A*»a. 
ftlij, and frorh ^anaf^lis to Kmt Ijlandj and are at large a*.

w,We Tiowfen, and a white Sfijrt. Wboe*«r 
Servant, and.brirgi him to bi« MaAer, living 
mai't on o»«<u:<&*'« Manner, Ibau recilve a Piiflole Reward'.'*

ttllj, and frorh A*»*t*tii to Kmt lOand { and are a* large a» ; .. A.,*. He U .a bold impaOttrt fly Feljow, Bad b fappofcd
an» other Boau, ufed to catty P.Jienger»< between thofe^two to.huve taken w« h him a youpg Bay SoOiioB, with a MW flti-
fliees. ^ , JAUBJ HCTCIIINOI. die and a mtdjdling^ood S*d4lev . .: , . .»..;,- . , _:

rV. B. The (aid ffutttingi hai vefy good En^rtainmcnt for -———'—————u-r**——'————" '* '.« mti*Jl -'-———
Man ahd Horfe. at hii Hoi/fe on Kini Ifland;' abd it to be . ,^ , t v . . :. . •'• -^/kf/ *&, 17 to. ;Mao and Horfe, at hit HouTe on Kiit Iflandj' abd it to kbe> 
fpoke with, when in Junafttlt, at th2 Houfo oi Mr. Tlttmat''''"

B R O K B oat of the Ootl of FrfJtric* Coflnry m 
li»4. on the, 6 h Infttnt at Night, the) following Men, 

wbd wtiealltommuted for Debt ( vi*. 
frilliaii'Sttwini, a (pare Man, a Taylorby'Tfjrde'j 
William JrnJuni. a fhort well fet Fellow, a -Labourer} 
Gcirgt Tarr (lately come from Pt»»Jjlva*ia)t a Carpjnter 

byTradei ... ... .i A1 - V •.". . \- -
7»i»H«»r«v a Uabouter,;. ,_ ,.• , , •..•• j • - • j 

,. .The two ufl.are Dutchmen, bat fpei^k middling good Sigfifr. 
N. B. No Cnrrjioali were in Pnfon, when the above Per- 

i broke oat.

; v . . :. . ' • sifni »o, 1750. 
.. > H £, R E havwg beea a Quaatity of Tobacco ftiipp'd on 

I board the following Ship*, .to Mr. Hmwturi »• tiz. ..«..;T »74i, ""- r- J' 1 " -«-•'-"»•-
'744. Th« Amu, 

X»/t,

P.Ulif
ai»t> Uultt , ... 
tmat Mtrriftm f . —'

1746. The WiKtxlfnt Tbmm, 
, The B'il**»i*t. JtJ}»

1747. 1 he W^, J<Am Jtitfin » -.<, 
Tb«^*r»r, 4<bm Sftnttr r • ...n-} 

tu T-he B'i%/ Tw*. 7**« Btrrttti

< i
..a

.«»>'• wfvw<w ww»r i ^ ;, , , , . . -j • , -

;; Whoever fcco^e* ttie (aid Perloni .jn .any.. p!oj|l» fo that tr^e 
Subfcriber m*y ^get tnem" again,'- Dull have Five, Poondi Re-
.wafd'of the Ciiircncy where uken, for (ti± Strtvfai. aad 
Forty Shillingi'tor eaci of the'ptben } Mid b;
. ,. Gapiiotaoiio'bN, Sh( "^ ' , * " ' -^ '• 'iff _>n> .' '.j-i- j^iis;

The
1748^ Tn4 DianiaJ, Nattetuii 

Wimhelfim. IJn 
Brattb.

H E R Mri
MeSrchant, it lately departed thu Province, *' TV^'OfL ti' by Pvatic Vi H BB.^

B«di. B*ddipg, Ciiair*. Tablci, graft. Pewter, and Teve-

^ , pay 'any "tftbt, or Debt', eontraded by toy Wif«, AMU 
JtrAn, living in St. Mary't Conmy. fiom th'n Date: And I 
Bb hereby forewarn all P«ffonl-wh-»ifoever, fforf-ocaling with

t~ ':

_ Yean and a half to (met 
and • very good Senraa . Eaqaite of la* PriateW*

1 ! .1 I 1'



•'.•'.- - " It -"->" '" -I t '• I . ' »

.^ . To be SOLD, ,, •H ,.;, ^ , • .- .>
if-RACT of La»d,. lying "on the E^**!* 0* 

« P««»«*i River, wnvenfcndy floated /or Trade; 
i^a /me h»Ufotae .ew Duelling- Hou*,, having ftur 
±J ml Ftoori » good K-itche*; Milk-Houfe. Store- 

HS M..C.K; oJSUy Subbtt arid otte, Out- 
Houle. a fin 
ferfon 
o/ Sale, by applying to

Room»

wtwceji tbt City-Owe **4 ttar-fhp * A. 
'i.^i 7Ar)?// in Jimafflii, makes or mendsSuidW HduiW 
U»gs, Bndles, or.iry niifc.of-Outttik W tOTre»3 
Kites.; and ia thebefcMaAMtV" ,'vy ^*»7r •«-•' .TT*

ItlM .HiMiiaii.

iue large Orchard.. *wl a Urgro Quarter. .Any 
inw^to purchafe the fame, may J;now the Term* 

• r JOHN LEVBTT. _;

CHJRLES WALLACE. 8TAr.M A «»,
-.^^ AJ._ j •*-._ i. •_ i_k. ¥%.*•—ifi—i_ V T"_—. K* • _ i . *f •

A
. ———— T . . . „

L L Periow indebted to the E*a»« of Ofl#* Spigg, Bftj; nifted with S«yi. maac m ilw, neatcft ̂
la-eHiahbheriflFof W«/ G,^/, Cduwy, Deceated, Iht cneapell Raws, by

jjeanandj o.i (he 
in

Mr.
thofe

Eftitte «re rrq
Pain* to Mr.

Or to

fir
For L O N D O -Ni
E NCE, **io h'"t '" P'tdx**1 

<L'«^/. Powia. CfmmatJ^t

W ILL Sail with all poffible E*peditk>«, *avlrtg a great 
Part of her Loading already engaged ; takes in Tobac- 

i;o with Liberty of Coofignfflcnt, at be*tn Pduadi StcHing
P6' Ton - * * •-• ii' „ •' 

For Freight or Paflage, agree1 whh ttpt.
in BaltinortYmvn, Mr De^iJ Atmlt i\ bt
IVIr. John Rain, or Mr. Lmtfrlft Jatptct in Atfafrin, or the
faid Mailer on board. . , . .

, 
W«r

. j ! >•' n
. ' . '-'c '•' l-S ) ' - •'••'•' • • 
DIKBCTIONS A»^w /* take Miafurtftr New Sta^fc

\ . Take tke Length of the Stay, from th^ tofof nV Broa 
down ai low at the Fuk Bnd. . . •

*. The LatfgtH under the Arm, do*rt> «»low fe tht Wsif
3. The Length from the Top of the Back, down u iow '., 

the Lace Holes. . r
4. T*ka the Widtn quite r6nnd the Body, owrtte Brtat
5. Takt tX« Width o«r the tireaR, from Artt » Ar*
6. Take the Wid-.h rdnnd tho W«t«. ' 
N. B. ll-c'el&ut Jiijlmffioiltt if cartfull) tljt'n alle any oat /«"""""

O' N Tde&it. the tfl Day of A/«y 
at tffftr-Dlarlkaroit^b, in frinct Georgi

fcf pHit-TY Po'vJ«p», Marjlanfl Currency^ And •--•• 
Oft WeoWflaV', the 0iy fgtldwing. wnt be Ron Tdr, at the - 

faraePUce. a Prite of, FipriRn POUNDS ; by any Hprfe, 
Mare, or Gelding i eactf Horfe, &e. to C«iry 116 /*. Weight 5 
•nd to ran thro» Heat', .two Miles each Heat f the winttrng 
tiorfe pn the firll Day, to be exc«pted on the ftcond..

The Horfei. (jTr. t«> be Enter'd with Bitfcctnin Bsrry »nd 
Bt*jtatfn Bn»ltitt on. each Day of Racing, by Ten o' Clock 

. in the Mornw^; and to tmy Thiay Shillings on the Gift Day, 
and Fifteen Shilling* on tke froond. t

All Difference* and Difpotcs,. if a*y alfiftf^ to be determined' 
by Meff. Cttmtnt Hill and ~ " ~

K it SOLD ' "

A Traft of Ltndj Ctlled Ikvtrntfi, lying on 
Road ntaf Ltltlt MaMtkufa in Pr*/cHcl CWatj'

wifl'be'Runfcr J?1^? 57$ AoK 
•r-i Cduwy, a Prize ****" ?""""& la

For further wujuiiecf Mr.
•-rr f .-.'.

TO BE LET, 
t/.Cafi. Moj^per'/

Cooncy,
by 16;A Good new flrick Dwelliftg-Houfe, 50 L . ., ... _ 

j[V * !Tulh Cellar, feven Fire) pJacw, »Brick Kitdira 247m 
by io, a good Brick OVCD, a Garden, Jk'c. very con»eaicat far 
• Merchant, dr Private Gentleman. Arir perfpn indinliig to 
rent the (till rldufe, may apply td the SuSicrBer1 l«io» asit 

. the Prcmifei. M '

N OTICE i« hereby given, fhW the Soblcriber, liviriR 
near PiX**ioax** Church in Chtrtn C«ua<t, makes and 

mends all SorU of jeweUer*! and Silverfaith's Work, in the 
nea'ed, bed, and chcapcft Mati'c- ; tnd cfngr»vo »U Sorts of 
^oaU of Anm, or any other Kind of fcngtaving. Any Geti- 
tlemen that M« Occafion to Employ rfle m any of the above 
Sorts of Work, may dtpitx) oh betAr fsi*hfaily and expedi- 
tioofly fer»ed, by fbttr brml/t S/fvM,

LIVI.

belon 
been Tent. 
the fame w

HEREAS, there ia *a tt* Waek fi«ok .«f
ntng to the City, of ^aUtftMif. ftpooftd to MTC 
Wboerer h«« the&id Btok,. fc dcwe* » rcttn 

<H«tk of th,« W* City, . _

V ; . ; r W .A N T E !>< 
X NURSfi with a good'Bretft bl Milk, 6f A healthy 

, V'jJ (Wftttation, and j;o<« Cntrafter, that il filling to ^o 
«to uGmrtemtn'i Family. 3udi a dne rnajr hear of ' 
good Enoodragement, by e*q«irtr.g of At/ Printer heVeof.

JUS'T IMPORT-ED,

, ... . For LrO.N 1) O\N^1; 
SPEEDWELL, JAMIS

W ILL Sail by the lad of Apiil, if poffinle, lutteg |0od 
P«rt dfher Loading engaged, tafcd In Tobatro.irkk 

Libe-rry, at Sevett Potmds Sterlfng per Tort. For PieigM o» 
Paflage apply to Paid Mailer, pti board the faid Sh'p ' 

*X***t,fo: Oi. ta, Hoiic* gi»taj will »'-'- - «^ * (hmtdtflrtiir. ' •' •*" '• lf

1
Tern

ORD (laRfnm AmuHlal. «ru> 7v,'.^ i. SW

.^

C HOICE good 8 A t^, 'in the1 fotlowmg Terms i vim 
to**j> Pafon that tilkeij^bo fitrlhel^ or rh'ore, 'arJ Tin 

Pence Scerling, or Elghtten Pence C«rtencr pet B*ft*l ( If 
^efs tbun 500, and above tbd 'Bafheli, at Eleve* Pend* SU»- 
jing: If under roo Bulhefti at Twelve Pen* Swrling .• Ot aJie 
fvpt jixobaiiga H tboie^ ia Currency. . <->yi

-.-^: Tffa'.'^'blL&i -jli 
the ?tib{ctiD«r In A«nai»lti. for Corn. Whe«. or Potfc 

Rum, Mc'affes, Loaf Sugar, Chocol»«,"rr'-rrr
;,..<

N. ff. The (aid Snow 
u. and no

, ActoaHt, or o<l>«fwife;-are herli>y 
*«»rt(p*c>iVeBallaht>s^ /Wd thoftiwtO'h«*«»r'JT 

minds on the Elbfre bPtH ftid )?/fW**«rf,'.4fe'<Wi»t« »
brio*- ift |h,fU Aocourftil **Wl: they (hall be d_ulr.P«i,<| *1.™ 
SU'bfcfiber f who will atteVtd on Monday aed 

' Houfe OB
^oanty, Jbr.'the

^

fc

s«t*f
W;

r u ir. . U>*rln.Strlfti where,Admufcmwuaxe uk«n in, art*1T PcttoM^ be fuppIW with tkU Paper,
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